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MEMORIAL SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHÚRCH
Fortunate, we say, were those! and Nicholas D'Afcenz compos
who attended the services at the ing a quurette Bang a well ren
Mothodist Church last Sunday dered selection in sympathy with
night; every available Beat was the solemn occasion.
taken and an appreciative aurrolessor Uonway made a
dience witnessed one of the most short, but very impressive (alk,
impressive programs ever ren- in which he divided the honors
dered in this community.
J between
the boys at the front
The affair as announced in and tuc boys in the training
the local papcrs.last week, mem- - enmps; between Ihojc who have
irial service wore held for our lost their lives in battle and thorn
deceased and uvunded soldier?, who imve died in the Service
Lula,
Morcan. Hugbos and ilospittds, and clocd by payihj?
While.
The church was
a beautiful tribute to the boys
decorated
with named above. Following Prof.
fisga, srirptural mottoes and
Conway, Mrs. Lewelling mng
At tliL right of the pul- "One Swnetly Solemn-Thoughlpit three snow whito croases with impressive efect,
ware
arranged, bearing tlie
The solo was followed by a
natnes of t'ie throe da ceased sol- sermon by Pastor Ijownlling,
dier ImvH, whicli read an follows: which will long Iw remembered
Cecil; Harvey: Our CJIadney.
by those who weru fortunate to
At tho left of the pulpit a hear it. He drnae for Ills toxl
white banner waR displayed the following passage of scrip-wble- h
boro the following inscrip- - lure: "Bear ye one another's
Henry Lutz, "Our Hem burdens and o fulfill the law of
tion:
Ovor There." Overhanging the Christ." From start to finish ho
pulpit hung a white Service ilag showed himself to be the combearing three gold stars and one plete master of his subject. In
Hilvcr star, dosignuting the three our next' issue under the headdeceased and oive wounded, for ing "Brother Lewelllng" we will
which the services were intend- give the people a faint idea of
ed. On the wall immediately what a remarkable discourse it
behind the pulpit was the beau- really was. Following the serscriptural
ipjotalion, mon, the Pastor asked Prof.
tiful
"Greater love hath no man than Conway to hold the Service flag.
this, than he lay down his life at the same time requesting the
for Ida friends."
audience to rise and stand in salThe services were opened with ute in which he set tlie example,
a chorus in which the audience during which time he paid a septook part, accompanied by Mrs. arate tribute to each of the deDonaldson on the piano and the ceased soldiers, and
to the
Wilson sisters with their mando- wounded hero in France. The
lins, and was followed with a singing of "Homeland" by the
prayer by Rev. Gwin of the congregation, nnu the benedicHaplist Church, after which the tion pronounced by Rev. Gwin
Misses Hillary Cooper, Marion of the UapUst Cliuicli closed the
Place, Messrs. W. W. S tad t man services.
om-blain- s.

"

To Salute the Captain

MEXICO,
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In Memory's Golden Frame
On tlie 10th day of November
occured the death of Win. Randall Greer, at t amp Kearney,
Cal. The deceased was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Greer of
Oscuro, who have two more sona
in the service. Lester, who is
stationed at (iunp Pike, Ark.
and James R., who is now over
in France. Wm. Randall Greer,
like
his other brolhtn., was
eag-- r
to enter his country's
service, and volunteered at St.
Louis, Mo., bin, hia phybiful
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PRESIDENT WILSON'S CONQUERORS

in-

animation dlwpialilkd Iiim, m
account of his heart bring tuo
,

.1
-- i
I
.i. t111
mniiig.
unununim.1ay lilis.
mnde another effort at Ruliimorp.
lid. and was accepted muí win
to Columbus. 0. From there
assigned t n a cavalry rogi
moni and sent to Montetey, r;i.
for training.
While then' In
contracted inllupn?.a, wh'vh wn..
the canee of his death. lXn a'
od was a member of the 'loth
Fielder iillery at Camp Kearny
and was much loved by the boya
n the serviré with him.
He was bom at Hichhill, Mo.,
coming to this part of the country at. an early age, grow up to
manhood in New Mexico.
The remains arrived from
Camp Kearney Wednesday and
were taken ui Angus for burial
with Rev. Levelling conducting
the funeral ceremonies; To the
sorrowing parent the Outlook
extends ita kindest sympathy.
In the loss of their boy, they
have made a sacrifice equal to
those who have lost their loved
ones on the battlefield; for those
of our ixys who cither in camp
or on the firing line are counted
with the dead, they have served
alike in one great cause; they
died alike In one glorious sacrifice.

.

R E I L Y

AND

The- - associated presa announce
thut thu third American nrtny Iiiui been
deulgnutod as "Tio Army of Occupation."
It will lo under tho immediate
direction of (uneral I'eralilnj;, tho commander in chief, and will conniatof thu
Thlrty-acconFirst, Second. Third, Fourth, Fifth, Twenty-sixth- ,
Klghty-nlntand Thirteenth división, which will consist for the present
of about a quarter of a million men. They will ho commanded by Major
General Dickcrnon.
As our hoya, Morgan Heily and Jefferson Claunch arfe members of thu
Eighty-nintdivision, Carrizozu cun nay with pride, that they hnvo beon
among
clioian to occupy the former enemy's territory. In a recent
Women's Missionary Society letter tothose
the home folks, Morgan payH:
The regular meeting of the
"Last Sunday, a platnnn of our boys escorted tho President of France
A Handsome Gift
from the depot to where lie wan to make a speech. " Ai well as wo would
Woman's Missionary Society was love
to have our hoys at home, tho experience they are bavins will be so
Miss GruccSpence is in receipt
held last Wednesday afternoon huncllel.il to them, that It would he wrong for un to even wish to deny them
of a valuable gift for the Red
tho
príveles
they mny have, mid the honor that will he due Hie in.
at the homo, of Mrs. Clarence
,
.Cross. The gift came from her Spence, with
Carrizozo rltitens, here are two of our ambassadors to lierniany.
a large attendance,
I
:
.......
llwvn....
uiukiii-f- t
wiiu in iiijw iu- - most all of
iiviiiKc, ...i..v
membership be-

caled at Flagstaff. Arizona, conduct ing a general stock business
for Hi" Arm of Robinson & Parr.
;Tb prtatnt is a Navajo Indian
Mr.
nig and is wry beautiful.
NK'im- says the society may dispose ii the nig in any manner
thi'v I'hoose that will ho the most
-

beneficial.

Mr. Zicglcr iu El Paso
Mr. Mbert Zlegler. of Ziuglui
hrot- - (eiiiiralStoru, is in HI 1'aeo
Mm week on a business lti).

Crystal Gems
Tht

i'rntal Theatre

is show-

Fbrty-sec-oiu- l,

h

the
ing present. An interesting and
instructive program on "Fruits
of the Years in City Missions,"
was carried out, in which Mrs.
Lewelling conducted the discussion. Following this program,
the buiiuoBs hour was taken up
with arranging
various plans
for the future work of the society.
A Thanksgiving program will
be arranged by Mosdamcs Fetter,
Conway and Hooper, for the ev- uning of Nov. 23th at the Church
and an apron and pillow case
sate will be had on Dec. 4th, the
designated location of which will
be announced later. During this
sale, meals will he served in the
afternoon and evening.
After (he business hour, refreshments were served, and a
most enjoyable time was experienced by ull present.

Myler

Franklin

Caldwell

Tuesday morning at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kolley.

a

.St-

films

Price

With Hev. Gwin of the Haptibt
Church olllciatirig, at the home
of Mr. and Mr. Ed II. Kelloy
last Monday afternoon, Mr. W
L. Caldwell and Miss Lucile
FriceWero united in marriage
The bride is a daughter of
Rev. Price of the Baptist Church
of Capitán and Mr. Caldwell is a
business man of La Mesa, Tex
The newly married couple will

quiet wedding look place, attended by relatives and close friends
of both contracting partie?. The
bride and groom were bolh of
Coyote, and Itev. (J win of the
Haplist Church performed thu
ceremony.
The bride, formerly
Miss Maggie Franklin, is a sister
of Mrs. Miller of Coyote and has
lived with her sister since a eliiiil.
The groom, G. W. Myler, is em- reside for the present al Capitán
ployed at the pumping station
at Coyote. Mrs. T.. E. Kclley
The M.U. Finley Smile '
presided at the piano, and before
tho ceremony, rendered several
The winding up of tho War
beautiful selections.aniong which Work Campaign which has bej;n
was the Wedding March.
so successfully carried out by tjie

every night.
Wednesday night Ethel ("lay ton
iu 'The Soul Without Windows"
Visiting at Tucumcari
was exceptionally good. On SatW. T. Butler is visiting
Mrs.
urday night He huiuorous Fatty
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. It. T. Lucas left for Arbuckle in "Good Night Nurse"
Hutchinson of Tucumcari.
Camp Pike, Ark., last Saturday is sure to draw a good crowd.
Mrs. Aldrich Departs
for a visit with Captain Lucas, Get in the game early and secure
who is in charge of the :trd Reg- a good Beat.
Dr. Ncal, Mrs. Neal, their son
Mrs. Harris at Home
imental Infirmary of that place.
Reed and Mrs. M. A. Aldrich
Went to Bisbee
Mrs. E. W. Harris, who has camp over from Lincoln last SatUlrick tolTPaso
Mrs. Robert Hoffman left lust been at Amorillo, Tex., for
urday. The Ncals accompanied
Geo. L. Ulrick left for tty&ao Saturday for UiBuee, Arizona, to ical treatment;li
Mrs. Aldrich this far oh her
Saturday on bus in esa ;trfp7
much benefitted.
trip to Toyah, Texus.
visit relatives in that city.
ing good

-
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Committee, lias incrcahcd Hit
smile of of M. U. Finloy. His
smile is not mechanical, it is
natural: but the manner in which
the people have responded to
this Important appeal has caused

the smile of the big. hearted
stockman to broaden. With his
earnest, hatd jvorking committee
lie has reacTicd'tho "top," went
over, and then some. .
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The G3nfeSi&ns
oj a iierroai
v v
1
irk
Written bp t aPrtttjw
!Who Participated (n the
'fag
' "

and Pillaging
(MM

CHAPTER XVI

fl

Offleer
RV3$g&

of Belgium ,LJ&' trust rm' flpn
flas

Am)

S

Continued.

Home again for n fow hours; then
wy. n prlsonerl At leant lie would
Its nido, to net word to tits wtfo by
letter through the flcld posta,
i Finally lio nnld good-by- .
His wife
Md nothing to alvo Mtn, no laundry,

io rood.
Mvorylhtng had been lost and alio
lived on tlio Roltllors' bounty. She gavo

lilm her Inst money and he refused to
It. She accepted tho money back.
It consisted of a fow 5 and 10 pfennig pieces and nomo eoppors, all lio
had.
UiihIiIo to enduro this we took acol- section niiiong oursolvcs. Wo mode up
oro Ihiui 10 mark, which we boto
to ho young woman. She refused It at
first, Ihfii looking nt hw husband, she
.took It and tried (o kiss our hands.
When we refused to let her do this
Hho run to n toro nearby and returned
with cigars, tobacco, matches and sausage, which alio savo to her husband.
Hho smiled perhaps for
,
e first tlrao

,ke

--

ii a long wlillo.

The children were with their father
ttud they kissed him as ho loft. Ho had
one child on each arm and his wlfo
carried tho third.
With tho greatest happiness tho
family wnlked along between tho two
.tinned soldiers. When tho moment of
Uartliiff enmo all besan to cry.
This wait tho fato of thousands of
poor French and Belgian men and
women, uunrtcred nenr tholr homes
(yet unnblo to know who was dend or
dllvc.
Wlillo wo stood at the depot ten
n
Hohllers arrived with fixed bayo-nolIlotwceti them wcro thrco Fronch
icICtcns In civilian clothing, whom thoy
Gor-.niu-

a.

v-

-

1

Scarcely had we crossed tho heights
when somo shells burst behind us. Tho
French artillery oven singled out Indl
vlduals. White Vauquols was In their
pdssosslon they could
ttie
entlro neighborhood. We understood
now why this ash heap had been coa
tested for so bitterly,
Wo ran down hill till wo camo to
Vnrenncs. The southern section of the
town had been wrecked by shells and
fire. Jinny chimneys wro nil that was
left standing of wholo rows of
houses. Soldiers everywhere collected
scrnps of metal which wero transported to Qertnnny. Tho church bolls wcro
loaded on wagons and sent nwny. Alt
tho copper, tin, brass and nickel which
could be found was gathorcd,
Tho next morning wo went Into the
trenches. Wo had to rcacli our position heforo daybreak, for with daylight
tho French kept nil Uto approaches under flro. There was not much of n
trench In Vnuquols. All that could be
seen was a singlo rtono pilo. Literally,
thcro was not, In this town, ono stone
left upon another. Tho ruins of this
village had changed hands
more
than fifteen times. When wo arrived
f
of Vauquols was In dcrmnn
hnnds. Tho French were In possession
of the highest points from which they
could overlook tho country for many
miles.
In default of a trench wo sought
cover behind tho stones, for It was Impossible) to dig trenches hero, as the artillery loveled everything. Tho soldiers
concealed themsolvos behind stone
walls nnd fired. Artillery of all
r
covered theso ruins. Amid all this
destruction lay an array of corpses,
mostly German.
ono-hal-

cnll-he-

CHAPTER XVII.
We wcro of tho opinion at first that
this was only n temporary condition.
but nftor a fow days we saw a

slaughter bordering on Insanity undertaken ncaln and ncnlti. flv nlirht nml
day tt was always tho same. Using
vcraun as weir Dase, tito French con
stantly nrougnt up now masses of
troons. Titer hml
hl
heavy guns from tho nearer Verdun
lurwi 117 me uso or item railways.
In tho snrlni? of lOlfi Wh dina hn.
gnn an offensive of local, but of an In- muraorous
comprcnensiuie,
nature,
German and French artillery bombarded Vnnauols so ihnt not
of land could bo found which had not
oecn torn up by shells. Thousands and
thousands of shells, tnrirn nnri malí
wero hurled álnto the town for three'
(In
nml
UM tira Mill!

It

nltia
vo tiifctlba

This continued until not a single sol,,,.
dier was left In thn vlllmra
French and Germans had to retire
irom tins tiro rrom both sides, rvs It
wnj absolutely Impossible to have survived this hell. The entire hill and adjoining height
were enveloped In
smoke.
On tho evening of tlm thir.i enemy bombardment abated somewhat
mm wo were once more sent Into the
pile of debris, which had been torn by
n hundred thousand shells. It wns not
yet dusk, and as tho French had also
advanced an nttnek dninm,i
came Into our lines with strong reserve
units nnd the wildest kind of a
encounter ensuod.
Thls Village Hd Changed Hand
Sharp daggers flow from hend to
Moro Than Fifteen Times.
head, breast to breust. Men stood on
Jescorted, All were elderly men. We corpses In orderto mako new corpses.
Now encales continued to arrive.
asked nn old Frenchman what this was
For each roan who was killed three
'about and he said
' "Wo. receive our food
from tho Ger- - others appeared,
. w
We also received
u - i a
mail t
dclent lo live on. The people hnve thus permitting the slaughter to
toothing left All stock nnd food had
Knch man fought frcniledly, expectjheeii .solxod. Theso Utreo men refused
to work any longer for the German ing his death blow momentarily.
No Ufo was worth n penny. Each
nllltary officials becnuso they could
man fought like a beast.
jndt'llvo on what they received.
I stumbled and fell upon tha stones
"They wore Birestod and are being
kent to (lermany. No one knows what and In less time than Is required to reIticlr fute would bo thcro. The men late tt I saw beforo me a giant Frenchwcro htlng taken awny by tho Ger- man with a pioneer's spado raised to
strike n blow. With llghtnlngllke speed
mans and Interned In Oermnny."
Wo received orders to innrch to I dodged and tho spade struck a stono.
In tho next moment my adversary
Varcnni-nnd left tho next morning.
'As we reached the heights of Vnrenncs had a dagger plunged to the hilt In bis
'about noon wo saw tho wide country abdomen.
ticfore us nnd tho city nestling In the
lie went down with n nrim
.wltey. Fnrthor up on tho heights was nnd crumpled up In agony on the
nratiojuols.
Nothing could bo seen of sruuuu. 1 mrusi we nagger Into my
tony houses hut through our Meld glasses boot and seized the nmwln
Th.
jwe could make out nn enormous ash wero new enemies all around and the
heap. Shells felt there continuously spade came In handy.
and wo were rrttatened at the pro,
I struck aa enemy between the
oect of having to go to that a pot and shoulders. The sharp spadehead
pe
i-

t.

hand-to-han- d

:

m

con-tlnu- e.

s

...

OUTLOOK.

tered his body and bnrted Itself hntf
way In. I heard the bones crack under
the forco of tho blew,
Another adversary was nearby and
I dropped tho spade and seized the
aagger.
Ho struck mo with his list and the
blood ran from my mouth and nose.
Wo clenched. My dagger wis In ray
ngnt hand.
Each of us held tho other around tho
breast. Ho was not superior to mo In
strength yet ho clung to mo as tightly
as I did to him.
Wo tried to roach each other with
our tceUi. I still held tho dagger but
was unnblo to strlko.
Soon ono of us would havo to let go.
Whllo I was trying my best to find a
way to kill htm thero was a terrlblo
explosion nenrby.
I saw my opponent fait and I wy- self felt a torrlbto patn In tho right
sido of my tower Jaw.
I ran as quickly as I could to the
rear and after a search of several
hours found a dressing station, where
I was bandaged.
My face was 0 swollen that tho doctor could not tell whether or not ror
Jaw had been broken.
I was placed on a train for wounded
men, bound for Gormnny, and was
taken to a hospital In Dusseldorf.
1 arrived at Dusso dorf August 23.
1010. My wound was not dangerous
nnd they expected I would bo cured In
14 days. Tot It required threo weeks.
During this time I mado up my mind
firmly that I would not murder any
more pcoplo nt tho order of and to
further thn interests of Uohenzollern-Ism- ,
that this war would mean the end
of tho HollcnzoIlernB and of Prussian
militarism. I decided to desert to Holland.
CHAPTER XVIII.
I prevailed upon tho authorities to
gmnt mo on elsht-dofurlough to visit
my homo nnd I look ndvantago of this
to cross tho Dutch border, I
sy
homo under a pretence of Intending to
visit relatives, wearing civilian clothing. I bought n railroad ticket to Kal- denklrchcn, a medium-sizetown nenr
tho Dutch border. During my trip to
Kaldcnklrchen I had plenty of time to
revlow all that had happened.
now different everything was after
the first year of tho wnrt My homo
town, onco a lively country settlement,
wns now as calm as a graveyard. In
this town, which had a population be
foro tho. war of 0,000 souls, moro than
40 had been killed and many others
crippled. Food was very high with lit
tle to bo had.
Thcro was no enthusiasm for the war
manifest anywhere. Tho people wcro
downhearted, stunned.
It was tho same In other cities. Tho
longing for penco was universal yet no
ono talked of peace or expressed tho
deslro for It
Ono word spoken, which displeased
the autocratic government, merited the
severest punishment. That Is how It Is
to be cxplnlncd that tho German pec- pie cannot force tho Uohenzollerns Into
penco becauso tho government, with
assistance of tho military, smothered
every expression of peace with blood.
even at that early dato.
Tho present Prussian government
will slaughter any Oerman citizen to
further Its own lutercsts In tho same
way that It attacked the Innocent pov
ulatlon of Belgium without regard.
With a clean conscience and clean
hands!
"Gott strafe Kngland. Kr 1st strafe
y

lit

est"

Going through the streets this was
heard right and left as a comment and
a reply,
To me, fresh from the front, this
kind of greeting was unknown.
Presently I learned the reason of
this modern form of salutation. The
hatred within the German nation wns
not so great toward France and Hue- sla.
The peoplo quietly accepted tho enor
mous sacrifices which tho war demanded from them In course of time.
Dut the government, which even
then, foresaw the unfavorable course
tho war was taking, conceived the Idea
of setting England up as the archenemy which Intended to destroy Germany entirely,
The German war machino tdade use
of tho blockado which Kngland drew
around Germany to such an extent,
piaying upon cnua murder,
that the people developed an ever-i- n
creasing hatred toward ftnglnnd.
The French language was no lonirer
spoken anywhere. A large part of the
arrutan people formerly used the
French word "adieu," as a farewell
but that was stopped. Care
had to be taken In tho uso of this word
to avoid arrest on a .charge of high
treason.
I thought about these things as t
nenred my temporary destination.
I
wns sufficiently acquainted with the
bordor so that when I arrived In Kni.
denklrchcn I was able to reach It without asking any questions. The spot
which I hnd selected for crossing lay
In a forest
After a march of two
hours I arrived nenr the borde.--. It
was soon dark and I decided to remain
In tho woods over night
The next morning at davllsht 1 n.
tured on and without being teta hi the.
d,

guards I crossed Into Dutch territory
at tin

iWlth a sigh of relief I arriied
nest town. Vcnlo, In Holland.

Everywhere I wns received In 1
friendly manner. I observed that th
Dutch pcoplo hated tho German peopU
as much ns I did,
After passing sovernl months Ii
Holland, where tens of thousands mors
German deserters lived, t made up my
mind to moro farther awny than thai
from Germany for tho arms of the German government aro long nnd Its sptei
aro overywhero In most cases conscienceless criminals.
Somo of my Dutch friends made m
acquainted with sailors nnd these consented to smuggto mo to America on
their ship. When the ship departed I
wns placed In tho conl hunkers nnd arrived after H days In Now York, saf
and well.
Tho first thing that struck mo on arriving In tha United States was tin
wide latitude permitted German propaganda.
Most of tho aerman papers published hero wcro body and soul for th
kaiser nnd tried dally to Justify th
German tight for the German cnuse.
In this respect tho government Is
Washington certainly went too far until It wns realized that no concessions
could bo nindo to tho Prussian government nnd that concessions mndo to
Washington were nothing hut dcccltfnl
talk, sustained only by nctlan when It
served Its Interests of Imperialism.
The promises which tho German gov
made to Washington concerning the I.usUnnla case, tho
warfare and ko forth, wcro nothing but do-- ,
celt on tho pnrt of tho Ilcrlln govern
ment.
It wns the dcslrn to preserve peace
for tho American peoplo which Impelled President Wilson, again and
again, not to declaro wnr and If Amer
ica fights tojny It hns only kept faith
with Its democratic principles nnd as
sisted tho world In defensive war
against tho autocracy thnt Is a constant
menace for tho world, which prepared
for this war over several deendes.
With tho entrance of America Into
the war the backbnno of Prussian militarism wilt bo broken. The Illnden-burg- s
or
nnd tho Ilohcnzollcrns
doomed. A victory for tho allies will
ho n victory for democracy and n victory of the greatest mnjnrlty seeking
tho welfare of tho human race.
(TUB HND.)
ORIGIN
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ALPHABET

LOST

Qenerslly Accepted Theory Is That ths
Letters First Came Into Use
Among the Egyptians.
The alphabet we use Is n queer
thing, when wo como to think of It
In effect. It ts made up of conventional
signs.
Turn this pago tipsldo down, and
you cannot rend It. It might almost as
well bo printed In Itusslan characters
or In Arabic.
Fow subjects havo enlisted an the
pnrt of Inngungn students moro speculative thought than tho origin of the
nlphnbot It Is today a matter much
In disputo.
Thero nro thoso who aver that on
pebbles almost as ancient ns the early
cavo dwellers of southern Ruropo hnve
been found Inscribed characters representing tho origin of some of our
alphabetical tetters of today.
nut the theory most generally ac
cepted nt tho present time Is that ths
tetters of our alphnbet originated with
the andenr Egyptians. They were, to
begin with, "Ideographs."
Tnko "8" for example. In form tt
represents a snake. The sound of tho
tetter ts tho Hissing of n snnke. There
you hnvo It. Whnt mom could be demanded of n singlo letter In nn alpha-beIt Is n whole picture.
Is supposed to hnvo been a knot
la a string tho letter being originally
n pleco of sinew. "O" wns n bow pnlled
taut. "C" was the hollowed hand, from
which ono drank whence tho sound
of tho letter. "I," wns the crooked
stick used In primitive times as a
plow.
"N" was n plckar. "V" wns an
ox yoke, "X" was n crossroads. "T"
was a tally a primitivo mode of counting. "Y" was tho right hand upheld.
tt

How Birds Save Farmtls Crop.
A farmer who thought tho robins

were pulling up his young cabbages
learned from a student of bird life that
the birds wcro pulling up only those
plants which were dead and this was
to get at the wire worms at the root.
which had caused tho plants to die
and which would destroy other cabbages If left alone. In another cane a
group of farmers thought tho meadow
larks were destroying their crops. An
ornithologist persuaded ono farmer to
sparo tho larks on his plnce. The
other farmers shot them, Tho result
was that tho man who spared tho larks
was tho only ono for miles nround who
hnd nn oat crop. Tho birds killed tho
Insects which destroyed the other
crops.
1

Three Causes for Oladness.
Bobble's father had been cut of
town for n fortnight nnd tho small
lad missed him much. Upon his retrun
Hobble was at tho station to meet lilm.
and as greeting snld: "I'sn so glad
you's hero and I'm here and that eld
trala's gone."

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH
HURRY- - MOTHERI REMOVE POISONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER, BOWELS.
3IVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OP
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR
CONSTIPATED,

Plás

Look at the tongue, mother I' If
o
coated, It Is n euro sign that ybur
ono's stomach, liver and bowels
ncei's n gentle, thorough cleansing at
onct.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or act naturally, or Is feverish, stomach soar,
breath bad; hns ttomnch-nche- ,
soro
throat, dlnrrhtes, full of cold, glvo a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours nil tho foul,
constipated waste, undigested fowl
nnd sour bile gently moves out of tho
little bowels without griping, unit you
hnve a well, playful child again.
You needn't conx sick children to
tako this harmless "fruit laxativo;"
they love Its delicious taste, nnd It
alwnys makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for n bottto of
"California Syrnp of Figs," which hns
directions for hables, children of nil
ages and for grown-up- ,
plainly on tho
bottle.
Bewaro of counterfeits sold
here. To bo sure you get the genuine,
ask to see thnt It Is mndo by tho "California Fig Syrnp Company," Itcfuso
any other kind with contempt Adv.
lit-tl-

Reciprocal
Annn. tho mnlil, having picked up a
woolly xlicets
soldier Ixiy, n Toddy
lu'iir, nnd muny kindred treasure
trown nliiMit, vigorously proceeded to
tidy up tho apartment. Mother camo
homo nnd 'Xiri-set- l
wnrin npprovnl.
Much gnitllli-d- , tho muid remarked
with pride: "It takes mo to elenn up."
With eiiml pride Delhi remarked:
"It certainly takes mo to dirty up.
I'lint dives you n lubly chance to get
praised by muvvi-r.11

11

"

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE
Don't worry shout old age. Don't worry,
ibout being in other people's wsy when
tou re getting on In yeiri. Keep .your
body in good condition and you can ba ss
tule ami hearty in your old days as you
wcro when a kid, and every one will be
glad to aeo )ou.
The kidneys and bladder are the came
of arnilo afmctiona.
Keep them clean and
In proper working condition.
Drive ths
polnonoui waitca front the lyntem and
avoid urlo acid accumulattona. Take GOIJJ
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capaulea periodica).
Ir and you will find that the ayttem wU
always 110 in perfect working order, Your
ipirits will lio enlivened, your muaclr4
made strong and your face have once
more the look o( youth nnd health,
New life, fresh strength and health will
come na you continue this tretn;?ntVhen
llrtt vigor has been rratored continua
Jourawhile
taking n capsule or two each
day. They will keen yuu in condition and
prevent a return of your troubles.
There la only one guaranteed brand o
ITnarlem Oil Caniulea, 001,1) MEDAL.
Tlterti are minv fakes on the market, lie
Hire you get the Original GOLD MEDAL
Imported Haarlem Oil tapnulea. They ara
the only reliable. For sala by all Drst-eladruggists. Adv.

Neat Arrangement.
"That Is Elmer J. Pctflfog. Ho Is t.
membnr of tho famous law llrm of
Strutt, I.nwder, Hooks, Skinner, llrny,
Pylller & Hnyde."
"Hut IiIk 11111110 does not appear In tha
firm

tltli-.- "

"No, but they hnvo perfectly equitable arrangement; ho ilnex tho work
mid the rest nf them tnko tho money."
Kansas City Star.
11

If you wish beautiful, clear whlti
efatkee, use Red Croa Bag Blue. At al
food grocers. Adv.
i
Will Keep You Busy.
Count your blessings and you will
hnvo no time to think of illsngrccnhti
things.

Appropriate

Exclamation.

Slip (loudness gracious, tho cliurcl
Is oil flro t

He
m

Holy sinnkol

aeueiiing sm hiiiiij
ciliar LeMta
Murine fori ted

rJ
1"

ivest, Soreness, Granula

f &CI ofUon.ItchIngandBurnln
the Eves or Erelldi

"2 proM After the MotUm. Motarle- - or Got
conMacra. Ask Ystr DetmM
H-tor Mskw
bca your Brae Kaai Care.

WttTwta yo

Mwrtsae Bye Kttsiady Ce,, Cattcettrt

iftic
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W.O.
QeonoR Spenck

Merelimii

Sjitnro

ATTOIt.NICV.ATI.AW
1'liuno No.
n ll.inU ButltiliiK
Ourtmru, New Moilcn

I!,

4A

HAMILTON

U.

.

AUnrney-dHxi-

LtHttfil Atlpfmy Tlilr.I
(JivTl IVnellco in

Mr. Dawson Visits Us
Harry Dawson, who was for- merely Assistant CoHhler in the
Exolmngo Hank of Carrizozo,
visited with us for several days
this week. Mr. Dawson is now
situated at Wichita Falls, Tex.,
and Is Secrotary.Treasurer of
the Wichita Falls Oil and Gas
Co. nnd tho Wichita Petroleum
Co., both operating in the fa

UUt-i-

n

CoutU.

nil

3E

Burk-Durne-

..i,

Store
New Mm I

AlñiiKionr(li)

WILLIAM H. IIIUOV
.Votary Public, Interpreter anil Attorney
llcfore Juitlca and Probata Court
Nop Mexico

UitrrUoio

I

FRANK J. SAQKIl
niurstico, Notary .Public
.

Agency EttoblMiecl 1892
Olllro in Hxclmngo Unnk
llVrrltozo
New Mexico

DU. R,

Tho

says thiuga are ; imewhat
quiet around Electrn, with the
exception of the Burk Holds,
which are booming.
Mr. Daw
son returned to his home Thursday. Ho looks well and we hope
to see him more often in the
future.
Wo nro making Bpccinl Priced
on Groceries for Cash
Ask lis about It.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Carrizozo, N. M.

New Mexico

T.

E.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS.

KICLLKV

Funeral Director and I.lccnio
Plirn-

-

vnr-tim- o

And you must give suitable gifta gifts proHero nro
viding plcnHiire nnd satisfaction.
gifts for father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, big brother, big sister, little sifter, the
baby and nil your other relatives and friends.
Each and ovcry item is priced to conform with
the prevailing request of the Government to
keep costs down te their lowest level.

URNTIST
Utnk HulldlnR

(Atrrftoto

3E

question, "Wlinb Shall
is undoubtedly
cnuaing Bcrioua thought in the munis
of ovcryoiio.
(uito nuturally, you
will want tl give a euitablo gift for
him "over there" itnd yet thute tire
any number of those to be lcineih-beic- d
over here.

1?. I1LANEY,

Exchange

3E

I Give for CIirifltmnB?"

u

CTteffittl

Oftrn Otrur Itollnnil'i l)rii

HE

WHAT SHALL I GIVE FOR
CHRISTMAS?

tt
mous
field.
Tho companies mentioned have
Nefflloilrt
one 800 barrel well nnd their
second well is now drilled to n
SBTH P.. CREWS
depth of 1,000 feet They have
Attorney
another well, "Wichita Pet"
Pruritic In all the Courts
that bids falrto rank among the
,
New Moxlc
.
Jttiiru
best in that locality. The stand
ard rig Is now up nnd they will
MECIIEM
ElJWJIN
begin drilling in the snnd about
Attorney-li-t
l.aif
the last of, tho week. Mr. Daw-soI'meltBo

Court Jlnuwi

I'htme.CI
ifcrrltfizu

3MB

DC

Erulialmer

BO

Oarrltoto

New Mexico

DC

DC

DQC

E1C

DC

D&

1. M. liAKRK
Phyalclnn and Siirj;con
At The Lucas Hospital
Office and Residence Phone No, 73

LODGES

1

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Kansas Blackleg Serum

Regular Meeting

First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

In-

Blackleaf

vited.
Mrs. R. R. Sale, Worthy Matron
S. P. Miller, Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

A

Resillar

111 Ml

ve and

11

communi-

22,

July

20

Oarhizozo Lodoe No.30 l.O.O. F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
1

III.

It,

'gomery-

Regular meetings
and third Friday

I11UIIIA

- Scc'v

1918- -

Fir.it

eachnnnth

W. W Stadtman

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Roynl Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
BAPTIST CHURCH
(II O. Uwln, Pastor.)
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
u. m. Sunday Scnool nt 10 n, m.

Everybody welcome to all

a Cara

Hog Fence

-

Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19. Nov
10, mid Dec. 14 and 27.
11. E. Blancy, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

uarage;

Studebaker Wagons

CftLlnn.i fni IMP.
Man 2fl Pch 2Í1 Mu-- .
P
23. Anr .20. Mnv 2fi

Juno

wdalicd

at

"40"

Steel Roofing

Saving Joca not
uiunn hoarding.

IB

I

To insist wJ)Oii the
utmost quality uiul
value in exchange for
yoxtr money is saving
in itfl licet sense.

You save when you
buy Bom Tailoring.
Anil wlten you save

L

you serve.

I

I

TTV

Vyn amite,

r--'

JLtc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

(Ittiliftnt Dotn Dealer)

Carrizozo Dleaning Works
Look I Look Í Look

I

Look!

Dedateads.
Mattrosscs,
Combination Chair

Western Step Ladders, Furniltire.
Taylor & Sons.

Go-Cart- s,

and
N.U.

It pays to Advertise, in

'.la

The Outlook.
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NEWS TO DATE

Lord Northclltfe has resigned fresa
"
the ministry ot propaganda.
The abdication ot Emperor Chirla
of Austria Is officially announced at
,
Vlanna,
A republic waa proclaimed at Ilerlln
on Saturday, according to advices reCAUQHT FROM THK NaTWOnK
ceived from Miinlch,
wires round about
Tha House of Commons passed on
third reading tho bill permitting womwoblo.
en to alt In Parliament.
Tho Indications aro that flussla will
refusn to make any further Indemnity
DURING THEPASTWEEK payments
to Germany.
The entire Austrian fleet haa been
handed over to tho Italians and Is
niCORD Of IMPORTANT IVBNTt
In Venlce,.Spalato and Uuccari.
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
The death o tho crown prlnco Is
confirmed by The Hague correspondPEOPLE.
ent of tho German nows agency at
Munich.
Wxlirn Ntipptr Union rttwi amice,
Prince Maximilian ot Baden has
ABOUT THE WAR
been appointed regent ot the empire,
eler-enlTho hostilities ended on tho
tho Uorlln newspapers
hour of tho eleventh day oi the announce
eleventh month of 1918.
Paris celebrated In tho truest sense
Tho Italian armlet rcnclicil Ilronner
that word, all day Sunday and Sunpan, In the Tyrol, the war office an- of
day night. The city was n riot of
extending
nounced. In the, battles
aong, color and Joy,
over tho period from Oct. 24 to Nov.
"Tho French torpedo boat Manglnl,
4 tho Italiana took 420,774 prlsoncM,
Including 10,058 oftlcera. They also with llrlg. Gen. du Noust aboard, entered the Dardanelles, It was officially
captured 0,816 guna.
In Paris,
William llohentollern, German em- announced
With tho unestlmatcd casualties ot
peror and king of fruíala, lia abdicated. Official announcement ot thla Russia and others, tho London Exfact waa Bent out by wlrolcaa from press estlmatea tho total casualties ot
Ilerlln. It la announced also that tho tho war at 20,000,000 men.
Emperor William, It Is reported at
crown prince haa renounced his rlghta
and that a regency will be Inatltutcd. Amsterdam, was on his way to the
Two hundred thouaand prlionora Drltl'h lines to surrender when he
were taken by tho Ilrltlah on the west- was headed off by tho German revoluern front from Jan. 1 to Nov, C, Inclu-alv- tionists and forced to seek safety In
according to an official an- Holland.
nouncement nmdo In tho House of
Tho population ot tho Polish provIn the same period the ince ot Plock havo risen against the
Commons,
French captured 140,000, tho Ameri- Germans and thera havo been conflicts
In which a number of persons of both
cana 60,000 and the Uelglana 16,000.
sldeR havo beon killed, according to a
British forcea reached Moni,
before tho hour for tho cessa- Zurich dispatch.
tion ot hostilities. Tho city has senA spoclal dispatch from Kysden,
timental Interest to all Ilrltlsh sub- Holland, says that when William
jects, for It was tliuro that "air John
train arrived thera ho
Vtench'a contcmptlblo army" had Its was not aboard. Later he arrived by
first real baptism of flro In 1014. The motor car, having abandoned the train
Americans closed tho campaign In becauso of shots fired at tho window of
Franco by capturing Stcnny. Franco ills car.
had beon entirely cloared of tho inllecause of tho troubles In tho Intervaders excopt for the narrow stretch ior of Germany, Prlnco Maximilian of
of territory from tho Mcuso to Alsaoe. Widen and all tho bourgeolse minisAllied warships entered tho Darda- ters resigned, saya a dispatch from
nelles and Drltaln naval rorccs had Derlln. Frledrlch Ebort, the German
occupied Alexandrotta.
Socialist leader, has been recognised
Tho greatest war In history t.adod aa chancellor.
Monday morning, Nov. 11, at 4 o'clock
Denver time, after 1,507 daya ot hor- SPORT
Tho Unlvoralty of Michigan football
ror, during which virtually tho wholo
civilized world has beon convulsed. team defeated tho University of Chicago,
13 to 0, on Stagg field nt ChiTho terse announcement of tho Btute
Department did not tell anything of cago.
Franklo IJurna of Jersey City
the scene at Marshal Foch'a hendqunr-tor- e
at the timo tho armlstlco was knocked out Johnny Ertlo ot St. Paul
d
signed. It was stated, however, that In the seventh round ot an
match at Wecbawkcn, N. J.
at 5 o'clock Parla ttmo tho signatures
of Gorman's delegates woro affixed to
Joss Wlllard showed tight protho document which blasted forever moters a few new wrinkles. He
the dreams which embroiled the wired Hilly Sunday asking the evangeworld In a strugglo which has coil list to act aa referco to tils exhibition
at tho very lowest estímalo 10,000,000 bout for tho benefit ot the war relief
lives,
fund. Jess scored n ten strtko by the
move. If Dllly accepts, aa It Is beWESTERN
Tho nepubllcau state committee lieved ho will, church people will not
made a positivo claim Saturday of the oppose the exhibition, nor la It probelection of Thomas E, Campbell for able tho state law against boxing will
governor of Arizona by a plurality be evoked.
over Fred Colter, of 334 votes, with GENERAL
twenty-onmissing precincts in which
Cotton dropped 810 a balo in the
a total ot less than 200 votes were market at Now York, Nov. 12.
cast,
Governor Whitman of Non York has
Hoy Bherrlll and Hoy King, accused decided to contest tho election of Alof participation In the holdup and rob- fred E, Smith, his successful Demobery of a Missouri, Kansas & Tojas cratic opponent.
train near Koch, Kan., pleaded guilty
Rebellions have occurred In HanIn Foderal Court at Fort Scott, Kan., over, Cologne, llrunswick and Magdeand wero sontenced to twenty-fivburg, according to the official anyears each In tho fedornl penitentiary
nouncement at Ilerlln.
at Leavenworth, Kan,
American shipyards again estabWASHINGTON
lished a irew record In October by
floventy-sovePresident Wilson Issued n formal
ships of 398,100
t
proclamation nt 10 o'clock Monday
tons. The shipping board
morning, Nov. 11, annuuuclng that thti also received during the month two
armtfttlco with Germany had been ships of 17,808 tons built for Its acsigned.
count In Japan.
Chicago turned topsy-turvIn tho
With tho passing from power of
William Hohenzollorn, all the heads of wildest celebration In Its history
tho governments of the central paw-er- Nov. 11.
when they entered tho war have
Official and unofficial returns from
died or lost tholr thrones.
every county In Minnesota Indlcnte
prohibition was
Analysis ot the terms Imposed upon that the
Germany shows them to bo oven more adopted at the recent election by
drastic than thoso being euforeed about 1,000 votes,
against Austria, Dulgarla and Turkey.
A group of men nt Denton, III., beat
From a military standpoint nil ot Into unconsciousness
Rev.
Joseph
these powers buvo boon stripped ovon Hojnczyk, n Cathollo priest, for altho means of defense.
leged failure n jlng his church bell
Tho terms of tho nrmlstlco with when peace was announced.
aermany wero read to Congros by
Wanting waa Issued by the. DepartPresident Wilson Nov. 11. Assembled ment ot Justice ngalnst any relaxation
In tho hall ot the House, where niño-toe- of regulatlona governing conduct
if
months ago senators and
enemy aliona In tho United States or
heard the President ask for mensures to guard against disloyalty.
the declaration of war. tuny hearJ
Sehlcswlg-Holsteln- ,
the Prussian
him speak tho words which herald tho
province which formerly belonged to
coming peace.
Denmark, Is to he proclaimed an InControl ot tho Germar fleet by nvo dependent republic, says an Exchange
lutlonists, factions ot whom aro re- Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen.
ported to havo urged resistance to tho
Railroads will continuo under fedallies and tho United States, may in- eral control until twenty-osmonths
terfere with tho carrying out of Un- after peace has been declared officialamended armistice provision that véa- ly, unless Congress meanwbllo enacts
sela designated to be Interned bo new legislation shortening thla period
ready to leave Oerman ports aoven or providing tor permanent federal
tata after cessation of hostilities.
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AT PEACE GiRLS! LOTS OF

WORLD

SIGNED

NOV. 11.
A

Lsft Bank of Rhine io Be Held by
Alilss, Part of Gtrman Flatt
Seized, Territory Evacuated,

Sufftrars

Indemnifies--

small bottle of "Dancterlne"
makes hair thick, glossy
atHl wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops
soalp and falling

.

Wtfttm Newtpeptr Union Nwi g.rvlee.
Washington, Nov. 12. President
Wilson Issued a formal proclamation,
ut 10 o'clock Monday morning, announcing, that tho analítica with Germany had been signed.
Tho proclamation follows:
"My Fellow Countrymen: The armistice was algned Monday morning.
Everything for which America fought
has been accomplished. It will now
bo our fortunate duty to assist by
example, by sober, friendly council
and by material aid In tho establishment ot Just democracy throughout
tho world.
"WOODHOW WILSON."
Following In brief nre the terms ot
tho armlstlco aa announced by President .Wilson Monday afternoon la an
address to Congress:
Gorman armies to ovacuato France.
and LuxemDelglum,
burg within fourteen days.
German armies must evacuate left
bank ot Rhino, that territory to be administered by allies.
In connection with the evacuation
ot tho left bank of the Rhine It is provided that the allies shall hold the
crossings of the river at Coblenz,
Cologne and Mayence, together with
In a
brldgehoads
radius.
Tho right bank ot the Rhlntland,
that, occupied by tho allies, Is to
a neutral rone and the bank
held by the Oormans Is to be
in nineteen days. The armlstlco Is tor thirty days, but the President spoke ot the war aa "coming to
an end."
Germany must surrender 100 submarines, 60 destroyers, 6 battle
cnilssrs, 10 battleships, 8 light cruisers and other miscellaneous ships.
Among the financial terms are
restitution for damage done by the
German armies; restitution ot the
cosh taken from tho national bank
ot Belgium and return ot gold taken
from Russia and Rumania.
The military terms Include the
surrender ot 5,000 guns, bait field
and halt light artillery; 80,000 machine guns, 3,000 flame throwers
and 3,000 aeroplanes.
The surrender ot 6,000 locomotives, 50,000 wagons, 10,000 motor
e
lorries, tho railways ot
for use by the allies and stores
ot coal and iron also are Included.
German troops are to retiro at
once from any territory held by Russia, Rumania and Turkey before the
war.
Allied forces aro to have access
to the evacuate
territory either
through Dantzlg or by tho river Vis
tula. The unconditional capitula
tion ot all Oerman forces In East
Africa within ono month is provided.
Russian and Rumanian treaties are
Alsace-Lorrain-

111

BEAUTIFUL

IL
BATTLE FRONTS
ENCED WHEN ARMISTICE

FLAMING

Feel IMte and Achy?

Itch-ta- g

hair.

Alsace-Lorrain-

abrogated.

Armistice lasts thirty days with
privilege ot renewal,
Gormany must surrender all supplies of war.
All allied vessels in German hands
must bo surrendered.
Germany must notify neutrals that
they nre free to trado on the seas
with allied countries.
Tho Immedlato reparation of all
allied and Amorlcnn prisoners without reciprocal action by the allies
also Is Included.

Get

300,-00- 0
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CO, BUFFALO. K.Y.
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Genuine

and Avoid
Waste

Ws5rSí5omy
WSJLn
Every Cake

RKAK -- UP A
GOLD TABLKTS
Tnl bus

rhei traíd

'U
(lei

up fold,
brk gtMOlOsl
H

I thai

.tTS A LOflt

TAll

a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, Huffy,
wavy aud freo from dandruff Is merely
b matter of using n Utile Daudcrlnc.
It Is easy nnd IncxpcnBlvo to havo
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just get n
small bottlo of Knowlton's Dandcrlno
now It costs but a few cents all drug
stores recommend It apply n llttlo as
directed and within ten minutes thero
will ho an appcaranco of nbundunco,
freshness, flulllncss nnd an Incomparable gloss nnd lustre, nnd try ns you
wilt you cannot find n trnco of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprlso
will bo nftcr about two weeks' use,
when you will neo new huir fino and
downy nt first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your scalp
Dandcrlno Is, wo believe, tho only
euro hair grower, destroyer of dandruff nnd euro for Itchy scalp, and it
never falls to stop falling hair nt onco.
If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really Is, moisten n cloth
with n llttlo Danderlno and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair wilt
bo soft, glossy and benutlful In Just
a few moments n delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.
To bo possessed of

Tho greatest bet over iniitlo wns tho
alphabet.
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bad

The dealer who has achieved big success does not waste his time, energy and
money trying to sell unknown accessories.
Me knows that cheap accessories are
speculation, puro and simple, both for him
and his customers.
lis Is not willing to
put himself In the dais with the makers
of products that are "Just as xood." lie
banks on a steady, roneletent turnover.
Moco Monkey Grip the one established
patch, the one that Is universally accepted a standard. This famous ,11ra patch
has been tested by Impartial experts and
pronounced perfect In performance.
It
withstands the frlcttonal heat generated
under Jny conditions of service, If yourdealer doea not handle, order direct, preIf money accompanies order, rut up
slie cans only, U square Inches
Íiald
108 square Inches fl.TS.
MtnwfactanJ only by Í Ae

Moco Laboratories, Inc.

Oklahoma City, Okla.
KfoiALiits AaK voun Joejamn

GASTONA

Draeh

Tot Infanta

Rndi

Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
it rnltnr.-.-
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CANCELS NOVEMBER DRAFT.
Movement of 252,000 Stoppsd by Decree from Washington.
Washington. Dy order of President
Wilson Provost Marahat General Crow-de- r
Nov. 11 directed the cancellation
ot all outstanding draft calls, stopping
the movement during the following
five days of 252,000 men and setting
aside all November calls for ovor
mon.
Calls for the navy and marine corps
aro not affected by the cancellation,
and entrolnments of mon for these
vmlces will continuo as ordered.
Draft boards will continue classification of registrants ot Sept. 12.
It was hinted at the Navy Department that the United States, tho
world's richest nation and the least
sufferer from the war ot all tho great
powers, might be called upon to do
the greatest share ot navy police work
tor enforcement ot armlstlco terms.
Bocretary Daker announced that so
far as practical all men who have bee
called and who have not yet completed
their training will be Immediately
tarne d back to civilian life.

llloxom.
St., Carlsbad, N. M., sayal
"About four years
nco my kidneys
were In bad thape.
Mr back wan o
lame and (lilt I
could hardly set
around. .1! v e r y
time 1 tried to bend
over. Blimp, darting
pains would catch
mo In my bark and
1
hardly
could
tralchten. My kid.
neve wrn In Itnd
hanc. tao. when I bexan
taklns
JJnan'a Kidney Pills. Tills medicine,
helped rno quickly and two boxes rid
nit of tha trouble,"
Get Deea't at Aar Store, 60s a Bea

Jim utnr

DOAN'SV

thirty-kilomet-

d

Csm
A New Mexico
W. N.

FfMTER-M&BUR-

e

evao-uato-

Cold and grip leave diminuid with
weak kidneys and aching becks, Th
kidneys bare to do moat of the work ot
fighting oft any germ dieeaftc.
They
weaken slow up, and vou feci doll. Irritable, or nervous have headaches,
dlzilnres, backache, tore Joints and
kidney action. Then the kidneys need ..prompt help, Un Paul's
Kidney 1111. Thouunde praise Doan's
lor ojftkk, Htlsfecttfrjr results.
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llteJtCseg
ChecrfulncsJ
neither Opium, Morpeu i",

Always
Bears the

Signature.
of

Mineral. NoT NAhootKi

In
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Use

w

Loss of Sleep

For Over

resdUnllhcrefrcrajnlnraoc)'.

rarflnüleS!jniLot
arjfeGrWAmCoHMJrr-

-

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
BmoI Copy of Wrapper.

TWg

MfTAV

Mt4St KM

MTV,

GARMZOZO OUTLOOK.
Curry, 'brother of Mr. Blchard.
Flag No. 20 nl tho homo of Mm.
J. II, Colo beam two atar In honor of
hor two nona, Jack and Will Colo.
Fluir No. 30 at tho homo of Trinidad
(lullogoa and Mnrla II Gallego bears
CO
JOB
at
two atar m honor oi their two nun,
Bolts! Boltsl Bolts!
Pablo nnd Pedro.
All sizes of A. L, A. M. nnil
Fine No. SI bearing tho slnjrlu atar
nt tho Ilrazel home, In honor of ("has,
U. S. standard bolts nt .
Snow, by hii wife, Mra (larn
Western Garage
Ilrazel Snow.
Fias No. 32 boars u alnele star In
A full lino of fruits nnd veghonor of Bryan Hightnwvr nt the
ranch home of Mrs, Jim Cooper, Sr.
etables constantly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.
Flan No. S3. Dearlnir tho slnclo atnr
in honor of Koy umrii nt Holland uros.
room
five
FOR SALE-O- no
urug store.
house. Good cistern, well, coal
Flair No, 3 i bcarlnii tho slnirlo star
I nt tho homo of Andres Luerns In honor
und chicken houses! two iteres
Flap;
lila son l.upo Q. Lucros.
Bearing
of
N'f.
I.
throe atari,
of ground goes with the house. In
Kb, Italph anil Lewis
of
honor
No. 3fi benrlnir 2 stars nt tho
Fine
nt
Will sell at a bargain if taken
Jone, nt tho residence of It, It. Salo ranch homo of Mr. nnd Mra. Ilnrrv
once. -- Live Stock Com. Co.
brother of Mm, It, It. Snlu and Ming tinllucher in honor of their brothers
Win. W. Cinllnchcr und Joe II. Collier.
consequently Gracu Jones.
ÍOCH3DC

2D

Classified Ads

Service Flag
Galley

CRYSTAL THEATRE

!

"TliBlloiminf Good PUturrs"

,

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

oaoD

.

You must cat;
you must buy groceries.
provide. Patty & Hobbs.

Wo

Tho Carrizozo Live Stock Com.

Co. has some Rood ranches for
3ule, with or without stock.

For Sale: Yearlinir and two- Hereford Bulls. The
Titaworth Company. Capitán.
year-ol-

d

ATTENTION
Stoves. Kitchen Cabinets
Dining Tables, at lowest prices
N.B. Taylor & Sons.
Oil

Cabbage
'

For eating and kraut milking;
see the fine White Mountain cabbage. Write me,L.W. Carleton,
Alto, N. M.

11
hanglnr up this BEItVICK
hasdaoma rjattl wall
PANEL!
decoration In honor of fatnar,
brother, nHtlmit, or irknd la

our country's Mrrlct.
lachThis Panal
ea and It not moulded, but
riAklffn In rich bronca inuntL and
Icwtmur! Ucqutrcd.
A jvermaoant badga of
hrtnnv tA whlrh vaiir ehlltlMtn'a
A
1
children will nolntwlth crida and
rtverenca. ron-- " wltn iiik cora nsngtr,
Wa entrara anyone or two namta In the apara
proildod, without extra chares. Each pialo cere- -i
Mr Backed In a box and lent poitpnld for HM,
or aik for lllutlrated folder.
Order
ART METAL SPECIALTY COMPANY

nuim iixl

1424 UWRUCl ST., DtNVUL C01O.

Tho

foason

sHssTaZeSsllffTTlfetlcillSeil

At Holland Bros., Druggistfi

The strain of modern bus
iness life is too much for
the nerves. You need a
nerve sedative. Try

SOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS

i

Flag No, 10, Bears the single star.
displayed at tho home of Mrs. Geo,
u. uarucr. uv miss Anna luruv. in
honor of hor brother, Guy Klrby.
Aloveu to I'.l roso.
Flag No. 11. Hears the amulo star,
displayed at tho ranch home of Mrs.
. li. ucghorn, in honor oi her uroinor,
oo tl. Uolllor.
Flag No. 12. Hears the single star.
honor of Llovii Hulbert. nt the
lomoor his father, V, S. iiuibort, nt
I incoin.
'Mag No. 13,
Bearing tho singlo
stnr, In honor Ivan I'. French, nt the
homo of his mother, Mrs, Kmnin
Flowers,

Rolland's Drug Store

victory proceedings,
the
fiend was spirited away to some
neighorintc city for safe keeping
until tho "pen" or scaffold can
claim its own.

King Gcorgo on the Bigning
oi tne armistice sent a message
of congratulations to President
I
Wilson and thanks the people of
the United States for their aid
n tho war. President Wilson
cabeled a warm reply of apprec
iation.
The king's message follows;

Flag No. 23. At tho homo of Sir. nnd
Benlmnln Stimmel bourlng three
sinrs in honor oi ins turco sons,
P., Chnrlos M. and Geo'Ko 13.
Htimiuoi,
FIhh No. 21. At tho home of Mrs.
M. F. Wells, benring tho singlo tur In
honor of hor son li onion wons
KIul- - No. 25.
At tho homo of Mrs
L. B. Crawford, bearing two stars in
honor of her husband, L. B. Crawford
and brother, M. U, Uesnct.
Flan No. 20. In hunor of Francis
iiu:nu ui ma oia icr,
'eiiiiian hi, viio
.
11.- -

'At this moment of universal
gladness I send you, Mr. Presi
dent, and tho people of your
great republic, a message of con
gratulation and deep thanks in
my own name and that of tho
the people of this empire.
..
tiri. is l.l
ii oir HUl- it muuuu u lliuuur
emtl thanksgiving that the peo- pics ot our two countries, akin in
spirit ns in speech, should today
bo united in this groatest 0f
democracy's achievements. I
thnnk you and the people of the
United States for the Iiíríi and
you have
noble part which
played in this glorious chapter
of history and freedom.
!

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

A Bargain

Now Mexico

Cnrrizozo,

oo

I

11. B.

Jones, Pres.

II. It. Bohcrson,

Stockmen's State Bank
The resources of tho bank, the method of its management, tho appreciation und support of its customers, have
given a widening usefulness to its banking functions.
This bank will bo plaaseo to discuss with your requirements, looking forward to tho establishment of permanent
relations witli you.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA
ODCHaDaDCMDOD

CD

odd

As it grows cold you will feel
tho need of n good heater. The
dinner Ouk will fill the want.
Seo tho full line at N. li. Taylor

Pay Your Road Tax

the home of Mr. anil Mre. F. E. Hlch- ard In honor of Kay L. and Harry L. DOtf.

uuiu-uuuic-

V,

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

l.jt.j

wcwuiuunw,
Collector Precinct 14

"u,

OO

o

have been appointed by tho
Hoard of County Commisbioners
In cnllcct the road tax in this
s 3. 00 as- ,)recInctf
The
,.
1

....

0DJMDOD(MiaO

pru-ilon-

6i Hons.

l

QD

TIIH FOUNDATION
OF A FOUTUNK
lins Knerally heen the acquiring of the Hiivinun hank hiiliit.
It i a hiihlt that lieuut
anil friiKiility, traits which
If you
always tend for buccusb.
have not acquired the navlnt;
Open nn
habit, do no at once.
account hero and ucqulro the
habit which you'll lutor ncknwl-ciírm ono of the best thlnK
you havu ever done.

Home of "Clipper Oak."

u

I). II. Henry, Cashier

Vlcc-Prc-

Ford car, as good as now; has
been run but (00 miles. Will
sell nt n bargain if taken at once.
Uity Garage.

i

IN

Drugs. Toilet Articles, Etc.

I

1

i
i
i n
uuuiuai,i. uvui.y ni,irt u
'
man between tho ages of 21 and
FaBNo.27. Jn honor of Lt. Harry go years old. This tax is now
uixon, at 1110 numi 01 ma wiie, wrs. duo, nnu prompt payment of the
violeta Dixon.
19 reJ?ue!lea(í',
Finí No. 23 hearing two atara at Bame
rtTr r
1

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

King George and Wilson
Exchange Greetings

Fine No. M, Bearlnir two stars.
distilnved nt tho homo of J. IC. Fiirley,
by his iiituuhler, Mrs. 1. v. linker.
In honor or her liiulmiiu, 1. U. linker
nnd hor brother, Albert F. I' nrloy,
Flair No. IG. Flvinir at iho home of
Mr, nnd Mrs, T. J. Straley, bearing
two ritars. In honor ol their two sons,
rhos. unci Chits, spurgcou, ut Ancho,
Flug No. 10. At tho homo of Mrs.
It, T. Lucas, hearing the singlo stnr
in honor of her husband, Capt. R. T
Lucas.
Finir No. 17. At th homo of Win
Harnett, In honor of Sam nnd Mike
brothers of Wm. Burnett, and Roy
Hamilton, a brother of Mrs. Bnrnett
Flag No, IB, Benrs two stars, din
ilnyed nt the homo of Mrs. lOdlth It
i
,.,n .....
r i.m
2...1.I.
DUIIO,
bITW
HUI
tllllUlll III IIUIIV,, U
Orvlllo Vernon, In tho nrmy, nnd
Cecil Itnmmond, in tho navy.
Flair No. 11). At the residence of
Mrs. V. C. Merchant, in honor of her
two sons, Bernard It. nnd Hnlpli W.
anil nusoann w. u. niorcnnnt
Flue No. 20. At tho homo of Mrs.
Phil S. O'Connoll, boars tho singlo star
in honor or her brother J nines Cnrpetv
ter. .Moved to tx raso
FlngNo, 21. Atthohomeof K.W.
Harris, in honor of his
Iru
Johnsnn. nnd biurs the singlo star.
Flag No. 2'J. At the ranch homo of
P. M. Johnion, bearing two slurs in
honor of sons, Petor and lm Johnson,

'i

Bsriirrt 0Vwr. lnrlUUnilwuriUMrlirt
llMArtmnil nrlesllit. lnuad mt avcrrehAim In tharurMsrKAt.
It li ionuthlnir mera than mtralr omtthlnl to rtad." It ll lha adl- OT. frlinduvl ilzn post to tha right road to rallabla mret Informtllon
n reeairni bw
and aecurmta marutl quotation!, aqr smm
handrada of thoaaasdi of trappers and Fur ahippart all otr North
Amatlca. Naror waa a trrloui mlaitatrrafnta or facta pabtlinad In
accuracy
and
aXriaprr"
rallabllltr
Ob Bliobnl
and this charaettr of
rairntlal to tha
haa damonitralMl that turh InformaUon ll
ureaiiful trappar and Fur alilppar. Yon thoulil rtad an lWHrt
a want your nam on our matlins Hat.
tfbtppri
It-- AT
ONCE
Fill In th, Ahcn Coupon NOW-and-

the

crts.

nen-liunl- n

MILES MCDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

Hut: No. .10 bonrinir n slnirlo atnr In
l' ma No. i. Uonrinir two utiirs, in
of 1st Lieut. Phil S. O'Connel Ht
honor of Knlph It. and Goo. II. Barber honor
tho Outlook ofuco.
Jr., nt tliu Barber residence.
F air No. 37. benrlnir two atiii-- nt
Flat; No. a. Beurlnif. Uiu single tur,
home of Mrs. Thlrza K. Bux
tho
at tho homo of Mr, nnd Mm. Henry ton, ranch
in lionor of Stephen K. Crelson
iMve, In lionor of lliolr sun, Lieut, and Edward I), Wilkinson, both grand
sons,
Chas. II. Lutz.
Flue No. 88. at tho homo of Mm.
Flag No, 4, Bearing Uiu singlo star, Ella
Hoirman. bears 3 atara In honor
in honor of Morgan Holly, nt tho res- - of hor two sons, John II. und Jamen I
Idenco of Mr. and Mrs, Win. Itelly.
Hoffman,
A.
and Jess Shelton. her I
Flair No, G. Ucnrlnir two stars. In nephow.
honor of Tlios. F. Wright nnd David
Heals, dljnlavml at the First
To Save his Neck
National Dank.
Tho sense and decency of the
nag No. 0. Uenring tho singlo
star, In honor of Roy II. Grumbles. good people of Carrizozo was bo
son of .Mrs, M. B, Grumbles, Ut herl Intntialv nltnpboil nunr Hin
homo,
nitlwiwn eF n n lnnAnHÍ
iiiiiwucin, rjiiluíi Lmh
jiijiu
Flair No. 7. Henrlnir ono star in I
honor of Ramaldo Garcia, at the homo rucuntiy ana me iecnng ran so
fills father, Joso Garcia.
hiffh that tho ofllcers thought it
Flair No. 8. At the homo of Mrs.
Chas, A, Stevens, bearing tho single beat to remove the bruto to more
tar In honor of her son, Allison safe Burroundings.
Consequent- tevons.
ly, tho day the parado was Roing
Flag No. 9. Hears two stars, dlslaved at tho homo of Mrs. Alice on, ana the thought of tho peo
toborts, in honor of her two sons. ple was for the timo engaged in
Hurt Hoberts ami rink 1'arKer KoU

Airs,

A Nervo Sedative that is
recommended for Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Epilep
sy, Hysteria, Chronic. Head
nche, Nervous Irritation,
and for uso by those ad
dieted to the Alcoholic or
Drug Habit

Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock

BANK WITH US

I

:

GltOW WITH US

Bring Us Your Job Work.

ÜARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
a
KhlUbtJ Weekly In Ibe tilHMl o Ctrrlioio
nil Me-o- la
Couolr. New Metieu.
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AiiecUu'ts
COUHTí

IN THE

ÍAROEU CIRCUUHON

matter January
t tita post nlfiie at Carrlsoiw.Neif
under ttio Act ü( March 3, 1870
un

seound-clat- s

Sdrt rtltluf lamí Ioh Wedseedsy t oooo
i sotanas lThnriilr nltbl. JII you

rstiltrly,pieM notify
i'ubllilier qAilvtrtUliif rstetoa apnllestloa

n not rtee've yeur paprr

NT,

SUBSCRIPTION
YF.AK. I. A.t..t

Srrve Our tjnkc
or bread If you llku to kIvo ymir
family nnd friends of tho bent.

RATES
2.00

.
IIX MONTHS I.AJr.c
'
OFFICE PHONE NUMIIC.lt 24

il.00

FRIDAY, NOVEMBEH 22, 1918.
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Satisfying Drink
Mnkoyour meals completo with CRVA
Hnvo It nt lunch nnd at dinner In the
homo. Call for it nt hotels, cafes nnd
restaurants.
Turo. ..Nutritious.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. HANNON, Prop.

II.

CPRVA

I.

Forty tlnlteil
Sharing
Coupon (2 con- pontead) ilrnnni;
nation 20) iiuikci!
In. every ente.
Exchangeable (or

TUCUMCAItl, N. II.

Support

I

....
1.,.

oí

1T...I.I,.

ill country

Vkt-rrcnld- iiit

Is held by the Federal Reserve Banks as a reserve of the
banks who are members of the system.
THE FIRST NATIONAL Is a member and shares in tho
protection afforded by this great reserve.
If you are a customer of THE FIRST NATIONAL you
also share in this benefit.

tjMsMSilfe

sn:imi'I

MrflH
CSiUHH

ffvmli ll'ML

sasyaja

pfMEM

ore nTums.

The First National Bank

OS
--

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

PAUL MAYF.lt,

JONKS, President

$1,800,000,000.00 IN GOLD

LUMP Manufacturers ST. LOUIS
HAWKINS & MAY, Distributors

.1

M.

"Bear" In Mind

M.

Il

Carrizozo, N.

g.

Tho soft drink with tho delicious
tasto of hops. At grocers', nt
druggists', In f net nt nil placet
where uoou armies are soiu.

YOUIi FLAG AND MY FLAG

can powdbly linve tlio
wc linve. Do not be
nbulil II. (live ua lit
chance to" prove our

No Ikiimq
facilities
Bkeptlfnl
leust the
usserticn.

rflai

Carrizozo, N. M.

The Only National Hank in Lincoln County

The Timo

11

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

BarnettFEED Store

Table Supplied With Best Tlio Aturkob Affords
tlr

By

pnrritur of llr
Nrtn fflrxlra

Wholesale and

ist of

A Irnclamaliau
During tito period of the
American Revolutionary
war,
eight special thanksgiving days
were observed, in recognition of
signal victories by the Colonial
patriot army or in giving open
expression of gratitude to Divine
Providence for its wondrous deliverance from destructive defeat.
Our martyred and yet immor-ta- l
President Lincoln first appointed the last Thursday of
November as THANKSGIVING

Legal Blanks
law, deriving its just powers
Mining Locations,
Warranty
from the consent of the govern
ed, is destined Boon to become Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
the rule of action for all man Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this ollicc.
kind on the face of the earth.
May we, on that day, espec-all- y WANTED - A cook for Blun-cliuBros, on the Macho Ranch.
exult, proclaiming our grut- titude to the Supreme Judge of
the world for this last signal
triumph of the power of justice,

Tits-wort-

THjitrfloaij, Nnuruilifr
1

ill

2lltl,

11

Uliauiingtiiliti

Dai)

the State of New Mexicr.,
Especially, on that day, may
we all Joyously praise and thank
Almighty God for the armistico
of November eleventh instant
and for this last and greatest
witness that government, under
In

SIM Reward, SIM

h

The readers or (Ills I'lipcr will 1m
Bleaied to learn that litera I at least one
dreaded dlsrase that science has been
able to euro In all lia uta km, anil (hat Is
Catarrh. Hall's t'alarrh cure Is (he only
now known In tha medical
ÍosIIIvb cure
Catarrha, belns a constitutional
disease, require
cortttltutlonal treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly upon ths blood
and mucous surfaces ot (he system, liters-bdestroylnc the foundation ot the disease, and alvlnc the patient slrentth by
bullillnr ut the - constitution and assisting
doing- Its work. Ths proprietors
fisturo Inmuch faith
In Its curative powers that they oner One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
(or Ust of trstlmomsls.
co, Teieae, u.
AMrreei tr. j.
su briiaaute. its.
Iti4m by
Baii-raaiiiv rwa far eoaeütutttea.

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

REMEMBER

:

Wo
WBSTBIIN OAUAGK whoti your Kord Car needs uttwilinn.
oircr you OENUINK KOUI) SKItVICK mid FOIID l'ARTS, mid ur ytkvn
nro fltundiinl, authorized by tlio Ford Motor Co., nnnurinj,' fvotjone of n
uniform price.
OUIt MECHANICS AUK KXl'UUTS on Kord work,
o
wliii'li tittians that your ti'pnir work will bo ilonu right, and wo nlso
nil work. Ifrlni usyourFurd nnd wo will savoyou tlrn nnd monoy.
In thu country.
Stun
Our Actostory Dopartmcnt I the most
in and be convinced.
Fabric and Cord Tires -- Republic. Gmxlycar, Goodrich, Firastonu, Federal, United States -- In sizes for nil enrs.
W til to Lino StiiRO Co, '
Headquarters for Carrlroro-ltonweOUll MOTTO - Irompt mid Klllclcnt Service

"i'lio

kuux-uute-

that
in your

r,

torn, do proclaim

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt,, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

rd

mercy and humanity over the
power of oppression, force and
arrogance.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of the
State of New Mexico to be affix
DAY.
City of Santa
In this good year, 1918, the ed. Done at the
12th
Fe
day
this
of November.
people of the state of New Mex
1918.
A.
D.
ico rejoice in the greater causo
W. E. LINDSEY.
for thanksgiving to the God of
Attested:
our Fathers than ever yet blessed
ANTONIO LUCERO. &ec- His and their children.
retary
of State.
A sudden and victorious peace
has been conquered out of the
Badly Mangled- - Dies
world-wabegun by tyrants,
Last Friday, a bo named
to extend their system over all
Perfecto Apodaca in attempting
nations and all peoples.
From such dire calamity, tho to board a moving train near
Great God, our King, has deliv Corona, was thrown under the
which entirely Fevered
ered us through His righteous wheels,
logs from his body. He wns
might, bo that free government, the
hurried to Carrizozo. where Drs.
under law. hr.s been instilled fin Baker and Shaver gave the sufally met and now i itiumphaiit ferer all the comfort possible, but
his limbs were so badly mangled
in the world.
he had already lost so much
nnd
Becnuso of this inestimable
blood, that ho died under tho
blessing, we are filled with grut operation.
The remains were
iiude.
taken to Jenkins' Prairie, where
NOW THEREFORE, I. W. E. his parents live, for burial.
LINDSEY, Governor of the State
For Sale Parke Davis Comof New Mexico, in accordance pany's
Ulaeklegoids.
Tbe
with a gracious and honored cus
Co.
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Western Garage
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economical kind.'
ll dtWetnbak-ds-

Try

Ytnt eare when you buy It.
You save when you use It.
Calumet rontslns only such
Ingredients

ffif

K
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CASH.

Building Material
by the War Industries Board, Nov. 10th, It 1h
no longer necessary to obtain a permit from any government oflkial to make farm improvements not to exceed
$10,000. Tills also applies to work in towns and cities.
So farmers, ranchmen and others can now make improvements up to this amount unhampered,
Having ti luego
stock of building mttterial wc can give you good service.

Ab decided

Fox worth-Galbrai-

th

Lumber Co.

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Bring Ui Your Job Work.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

HOHENZOLLERNS
HAVE ABDICATED
KAISER

QUITO,

CROWN

WRIGLEY5

PRINCK

RENOUNCES THRONE AS
REVOLT SPREADS.

EBERT

if

IS CHANCELLOR

Unlike Topsy
Swift & Company

DEPOSED RULER SEEKS SAFETY
IN DUTCH CASTLE IN

Has Not "Jest Growed"

tVtatern Ntwtpnper Union Nawa Eerrlct.
Zurich, Nov. 11. Becanso ot the
troubles' In iho Interior ot Germany,

a

HOLLAND.

i'rlnce Maximilian ot Baden and all
tho Hourgols mlnlitori have resigned,
says a dispatch from Ilerlln, Fried- rich Ebert. tho German Soclallnt lend
er, has been appointed us Imperial
chancellor.

Swift & Company, in fifty years of well
ordered growth, has become one of the
great national services because it has
learned to do something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in which they
preferred to have it done.
It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,
by getting good meat to increasing mil-

William Holienrollcrn, Qerman am- peror and king ot Prussia, has ab
Official announcement of
dicated.
this fact was sent out by wireless
from Ilorlln. It Is announced also
that the crown prlnco has renounced
his rights and that a regency will bo
Thirty years ami almost
Instituted.
five months after ha ascended tho Imperial throne, William Hoheniollern,
his armies defeated In the field, forced
to suo tor armistice terms, and tho
Qerman people rising In revolt, i ves
up his power. Ho came Into author
ity with his country at tho threshold
of an era of peace and material prog
ress; he leaves It torn by involution
and suffering from tho hardships and
sacrifices of moro than four years ot
war virtually ruined.
With the passing from power ot
William Hohenzollern, all tho heads
ot tho governments ot tho centra) pow
ers when they entered the war have
died or lost their thrones.
Emporor Francis Joseph and tho
sultan of Turkey died beforo tholr
countries agreed to allied nrmlstlco
terms, and Ferdinand ot Bulgaria ab
dicated, to be succeeded by his son,
who gavo up the throno when his peo
ple foso against him. Tho other Euro
pean emperor at the beginning ot tha
war. Nicholas llomanoff, was doposed
In March, 1917, and murdered In July,

lions effectively, efficiently, economically,
and expeditiously.

The Swift & Company packing plants,
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch
houses, organization, and personnel of
today are the practical solutions, born of.
practical experience, to the food problems
of half a century.
Because of all these elements working in
correlation and unison, Swift & Company
b abl to supply more and better meat to
more people than would have been possible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of
meat so low (a fraction of a cent) that the
consumer price is practically unaffected.
Strip away any portion of this vast,
smooth-runnin- g
human machine, and you
make a large part of the meat supply
uncertain, lose the benefit ofb.ilf a century
of fruitful experience, and scatter the
intelligent energies of men who have
devoted a life work toward meeting the
needs of a nation in one vital field.

Wm V

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

Meanwhile:

The Flavor Lasts
Datter nn medicine at nil In all forms of
tho wrong kind.

"SPOHN'S"

-- t

Makes
Millions Old Before
Their Time

Acid-Stoma- ch

attrema nmoutntit, nomiil,
tntotal dtprtttlon. mtltorbolla, anemia,
dltilnett. ttrtlco, heart tod cbt paint,
tonatlpitlon. tie. cltlm other multtlodra.
Sometlmea Ibeta paopla ara dowurlatit
Mora frenurallr tbrr ara jutt
tick.
weak, alrklf and unfit, not knowlcr
what la tha matter with Tbm,
Ntarlr alwaja ther retort to medlclnea
of ona hind or tnolh.r In tha bona or
back their hrtllh and tlreniib.
Jillonetrlr
alwtra ther ara dluppolnt'
ed, bactuH medlclnea don't bal Id ilrrnith
t tte ttomtch fret from
nnleit I her
tcldlt, allowlns It ta lite fall ttrcnitü
out of Iba food alien.
What It It that cañara teeth to dreart
Deatltta taj acid monta that the acid
of tmtll
formed br tha fermentation
parllclta of food lodiad In tha teeth la
powerful enwiih to att rtabt tbrooib
tha hard enamel. An arld'itomicn prt.
tenia a almlltr condition. Ciccaa tcld
relardt dlieallon. Pood In tha atomacu
aonra and frrarntr, eanalaa pain. (Ittet
affect tha keart action. Tha Intettlnei
taeoma tha brredias placa for count Iota
lMnt.
mllllont ot detdlr irmit or loilf

Ibttt

BryWomaWjans

I

'VHP

OnunZ

'

Tlia
Into ararr part of tha aitlrm
If
ftniout tclenlut, Metchnlkoff, tnid
tha titrnt could ba kciit fire froia ll.m
toslo nermi, people mliht ratll; llir a
hundred reara or mora,
Tha on!? rata thing to do la to lid lha
A
ttomaeh of Ita ettitt acid at oirr
war hat been found In th wiadcrful
preparation,
called KATOWO a rom,
aiprrtttd compound that abaorba Iba
rean acid and carrlre II awa; thronaU
tha bowela. Tbouaanda upon Itouatiula
sow know of KATUMU and tit nn.ilng
power to clean out tba riceta acid ail
Itttj tha ttomtch twatt, cool anil
airona (King II a rhtnra to ioprr y
t full elnimlii
dlgrat food ao thtt roa
ol whit rou etl and In tbla wj help
rlatura build up ltcroue health, ftrenalli
and allalltr to take tha place In a few
dart, of tlckneta, lattltrdr, wraknraa.
tic
BATONIO la worth four trial.
noulbllltlea for rratorlng hatllli, tlaor,
enerar and tllalllr ara lj"u.l lelilí
mera worda jou mut "loat tr;
Íou Is
EATONIO la aUolutelj guttanltad, to
It
a big too boa from jour ilrugttnt.
ret doe
bo
i not help rou your uobra will eep
refunded. If roor Ururalat d
f

What l It Mat raba ao maw oaopla of
their tllalllj, iixitb .and (od Iwki -aiikta tbfm all In and dttrtplt, jura
twfora t holr tlmat Bouit aar It'a ram'
natlim Ibat la alirof than, utbtra rom.
clironlo itomch or liter trotitil'.
Bula ofara
tlUout. Ufa la a burdtn to
msltltndta of djtptptlct, Btt'ra lifJ-ach-

I

two-third-

Look out for Span
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take

DItomrr thai

la the mailT Kind. Iloracmfn Kaow Thla Wtu Tkr)
Havo Oaea THrfl It.
til It.
Att aruaalil. horaa aoo1 homti and manufacturtra
CO., Ooaktit, lad, U. M. A.
A1IÍUICAI.
srolIX

i

One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine

a.

r

1918.

London. A German wireless mes
sage received In London Saturday
afternoon states: "The Gorman im
perial chancellor, Prince Maximilian
of linden, lssued tho following decreo:
ThibooklttofprccedlnKChaptarslnthlsitoryof
the packlnglnduttry will be mailed on requaat to
'The kaiser and king has decided to
Swift ft Company,
renounce tho throno. The Imperial
Union Slock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
chancollor will remain In office until
the situation connected with tho abdication of the kaiser, tho renouncing
by tho German crown prlnco ot the
throno ot tho German empire and of
Prussia, and tho setting up ol
n
gency havo been settled.
to
regency
Intends
ho
'"For tho
appoint Deputy Ebert ns Imperial
peoples which might be desirous ot
shall be brought In for tho establish
ment of a law providing for tho Im
mediate promulgation of genaral aut- trago and for a constitutional Ocrman
national assembly, which will sottlo
finally Ihe futuro form ot government
of tho Gorman nation, and of those
peoples which might be deslrlous of
coming within tho empire.
Mid. br Dr. O. M. Franklin, tha ortelnttor. Il GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALP FOR LIFI '"THE lMPEIUALi CHANCELLOR.
A0AIN3T BLACKLEO. It hit Mood lha lit (or near (our atara on orar a million ctlraa and our uien
'"ncrlln, Nov. 9, 1918."'
WE BACK THAT CONFIDENCE with a WRITTEN GUARANTEE If tm
haveSTerTCaifUaocalnlt.
A telegram received from Copenvían, and ciirf a rod liitr emu par ooae. or win aami you ma bam a vaccinb la
hagen from Brunswick by way ot Ber
I fortf eentt par dot without tha Guarantee. Wa nitl ONE QUALITY Or VACCIHI
ONLY Birlnra lor InXctlnc. 33.60. wrlta hi about IL
lin asserts that Emporor William's
THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
the duko ot Brunswick,
DENVER, COLO
60 Ura Stack Eacaanga BIU.
nnd his successor have abdicated,
s
The soldlors' councils at Stuttgart,
Getting Ready.
About
of tlio people lio
nttcntl church cnn't toll nit hour Inter
"linn j on mntla till nrrungemcnts td Cologne nnd Frankfort havo decided
to proclaim a republic.
your marriage, MundyJ"
what tlio minister talked ntiout.
"Well, lint quito nil, Dlnnb. Vso gol
to buy n trooxu, mi' rent n Iiouho, on1
London, Nov. 11. Tho former Ger
get tnnlt huntmml it Job, nu buy blm
man emperors' party, which Is berooiI Hult o' closo nu' got bohío reg'lnt lieved to Include Field Marshal von
wnshln' work to tto. An' when tlicm'l Hindenburg, arrived at Eysden, ou the
r.HAH ANTrrn
ilone nh kin nnmo tlio happy day,"
Dutch frontier, at 7:80 o'clock Sunday
tO INSTANTLY RCLItVE
People s Homo Journal.
morning, according to uaiiy Man aa- (ÍONlTflrt-AJKWoÍüvices.
great many town need 1
Wí
Wknt
Practically the wholo Ocrman
tlio nlno o'clock curfow (or inarrlci
staff accompanied tho former em
men.
peror and ten automobiles carried the
party. The automobiles were brist
ling with rifles and all the fugitives
wero armed.
Wllholm II reigning king of tho
monarchy of Wurttemberg, Is declared
to havo abdicated Friday night, nnd
reports have It that, tho grand duko ot
rOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE
Dtaaolred la water for dew aha a at
Hesso, ruler ot the grand duchy ot
poltlc catarrh, ukaratlor. and
Hesse, has decreed the formation ot a
RecotniaaBiletl by Lydla E.
council ot state to take over the gov
PlnUiam ML Co, for ten yaarn.
ernment there. Every dynasty In Ger
A KmUbj roaxtar for Mi cttartk,
many Is io bo suppressed and all the
tara throat mwt anr évii. FrnnmlrL
princes exiled, according to Swiss ad
CASCARA
QUININE vices.
Pcopln's governments havo been es
tablished In tho greater part ot Berlin
and In other cities of the kingdom and
Standard cold ratad for It Ttara la taUat
empire. Lelpilg, Stuttgart, Cologne,
aTMIM M llMIMM BIMni
it, tora, na opiata braaka tip a mat
Essen and Frankfort have joined the
Elm
Wife: Tbaaaoulnaboha Kalto
revolution.
with Mr. Mat' atetara. AlAÜ
Inflam-nutlo-

' HsafaTaTaTaTaTa

poUont ara carried

tr

KATONIO. tend ronr ntma and aildreH to
tba Eatonlo Itemed (Jompinr, 10IÍ rl.
Wabath Are., Chlctao, III., an.f tt ej will
at onra mall ron a M liof and you run
tend Ihem tba inoner for It aftrr jen re,
relra It.

lha blood

Aquaalrplane.
Here Is n new wnrtl for the English
language.
It Is "ntiunnlrplnne." utiil It Ih
meant to denote the crnft which travels throiiKh water anil nlr nllkn In
place of the present word "hytlrtmlr-plane.-

Rely On Cuticura

ForSkinTroubles

"

Thti new wnrtl Is built on Hut old
Latin word "aqua," for water, It wns
originated by n former Los Angeles
takt a triad and tetted remtil out lliat
si'hooltcnchcr, who thought that It It acta
promptly and rffeellrtly ami oonttlna'
moro suggestive of it flying craft In no oplataa. You (at that remedy Ly luklng (or
wnter than the other word.

For Coughs and Colds

Getting It Straight
Aro those men following

Old Mnld

us 7

Pretty Girl One of

us, dear.

PISC'S
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

18.
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Special Bargains
Your Personal Bank

In Boys' Shoes and Clothing

without a bank account
PEOPLfE
of the valuable service that goes with an association
with a bank.

Juát the Thing for Schoolwear

Now, when both bunincis and living conditions nre rapidly chnnging, the use of n
bonk and the ndvice of a banker nre moro
than ever ncr.dcd.
Why not nvnii yourself of the proftrcwivo
policy of this bank take advantage of the
full measure of personal service it renders
to all its cuitomers regardless of the siz
of their account

9A

Discount

CatHtm, Ktif

merly employed

an clerk in the

BsScliariKo Unnk, came

;

,

for-

up from

fil 1'aso Sunday. to visit with old
friends in Uurrizozo. Mr. Morris
aya the weather is ideal in the
Piiss City and "(lowers are still

blooming."

are prepared to vulcanize
your calinita in first class style.
Bring them to us. Our vulcan-inprocess is sure and certain.
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
PORK SAUSAGE. Not enough
pork in it to HURT IT Patty &

b'lucml Sale of Suit Cuse Í1.U8
Curriuno TriulInR Co.
Carrtxozo, N. M.

..

Q

Wool Lap Blankets

sWift White
Soap for

$9.00

25c

Comforts, prices ranging

Ilobbu--

Suit Cases
$2.50 Values

$1.98

$1.75 to $8.00

Ask Us

Special Prices on Groceries for Cash.

Wo

.

of
Men's Corduroy

Cotton Blankets

5 Bars

Vulcanize! Vulcanize!!

Special Sale

Suits
$2.50 to $5.00 At Great Saving

On All
Millinery

Exchange Bank of ChrrLcozo- -

"Visited Here Sunday
J. F. Morris, who was

PREPARE FOR
WINTER

0

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY DURING THIS SALE
'

Provide.

We

"

CUamuat
No. C9.

O

RETORT OF TUB CONDITION

!

Or

IL J. (3ARKAKD

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
at Cnirlroio, In the State of

GARRARD & CORN

New Mexico

at

floto of busineif on

Uio

Nov. J, 101S.

E. 8. CORN

.

Rtsoimcna

1.

I.oani and

tounts

-

dl-

. $72.000. T6

.

Tutnl LoaiiH
(c)U.S.Iian(is
owned n n d
unpledged . I.213.&7

T,00U8

FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES

bonds . .
Furniture and
.
.
fixture
11.
o) Net amount
duo from Notional Hanks 27,035.09
(b)Nutuinoont
duo from re- orre banks 10.9il.79
M. Other cheeks
on banks In
the name t)ty
it r town n
re p o r 1 n k
bank . .
y
Hi.
Cofn and
. . .

1.2)3.87

TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR

Totil.U.

S.

8.

Gunner
IJ epew

4.7U.13

COMPLETE. MACHINE SHOP
,970.88

BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY
5T0.7G

tur-rone-

The Mont Amazing

Total

Story of the War
0.

rfff!8W.1(t

.

.

MABIUTIM
Capital Rloek

I A 000.00

mi lu
Stmitua fnnU
.

21.
22.

After two years of
the Huns, Gun- bat-Uinííyl-

Sil ti

UtjV.

th

tc)

7.

sailor-fighte-

30.

.ltT

Í.W7EI

Ii a

rfiefki

:i7.

out.

o f doiirt
SavlUCT de- SW.30

Tota i
State of New Mexico.

"íTüTTCTO
)

Conntjr of l.luciila
We, J. It. French, I'rvst.Fent, and
II. S. (lamrtbell. (ianhkr. of thn above
mimed biwih, ik soltmnly awenr that
the above utatcoicit it Uuu to the belt
of oar knowlpilnu hrtd belief.
J If. niBNClt. I'roriitnnt.
U.S.CAUrilfU.L.CuHliIrr.

Gunner Depew

Correct Attest:
I
J. R Kronen,
ll. S. Chmroir,
j
i

W. Qviwr. Director.
SuMrlbtd anil urorn t hefrrrc rno
tMa lOlhday f Nqambl)r.I91f.
l

ffalt

aiMClS

JONfS,
Nota)' Public.

M.
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I.

Meyer Barnett
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Gogs

East'

ilcr

Uarnott loft last week
for aiiextemied visit through the
Oust.
lk Kill nay ti visit to his
brother Mike in IMiiladcIplnjt,
after which he will visit the

r a

1

CrrtllFatP?

r,

narrative is packed solid
with fighting and adventure m many corners of
the world. Read

IM.M.'

i

Jul htitcltfuk'
standing

14-inc- h

IflilTT

latvit
lliim

li
.

tub

as handy with his fists as
gun. His
with a

You Will Enjoy Every
Installment of This Great
Story to Appear Serially
fi THIS NEWSPAPER

1 II fl III

lmllvidBMldr-mtti-

ACCESSORIES.

T.aio.u

T.0TO.11

Ltn

MM

Gunner Depew is an
American

.

LINE OF

Self Vulcanizing Patch

vtaoo

Undivided
.

tv 11(19 WIIUCIIHU

of the war a ble.
í! thrilling, blood-stirrin- g
story m which there is
"sómethinjT dolus" every
minute from the tap of the
i gong to the final round.

COMPLETE

home folks in Urooklyn, N. Y.
Mayer is out for a good liininnd
wo may expect him to have it.
When he meets Mike, he trill
find him further advanced in his
culling, for Mike ha been under

Instructions for the last sixty
days for submarine work, and on
recent examination stood a test
which iilaccB him on the HsHor
ii Kood position with the Government nnd will soon he assigned
to duly under the waveii.

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is

the place to get choice cuts of

2

BEEF
PORK and
MUI1UIN j

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CAltRIZOZO MEAT MARKET

A.C

WINGFIELD, Prop.

Corrftoto, N.

Bf.

Legal Blanks at This Office

OAftRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Pithy News Items

New Mexico
N.tpprUnloil

RETAINS SUPREME COMMAND OF
ALL TROOPS, HE ANNOUNCES
IN GENERAL ORDER.

Wlwi S.rtlea.

Luna county (Indi titfc markot (or
(arm truck among towns ot Ornnt
countr.
NEW GERMAN CABINET
Chavea ntockmau dlaponns of f
worth of shoop nn account of
drouth.
Tomas Jarnmlllo ot Jomes was finad 80CIALI8T MINISTRY 18 FORMED
175 and coita for killing wild turltoy
AS THE NEW GOVERNMENT
out of acaaon.
AT BERLIN.
Kgont
county
farm
Antonio Pacheco,
for Sandoval county, died after an attack of'pneumonta, wax burled nt
WMltrit Naw.papir Unlpn Nawe M.rvle.
The flu sltuntlon In Tnoa has. been,
taken In' hand by tho mountain division of tlm Hod Crosi through tho
New Mexico representativo and n hospital wax established there.
The ranch houso of Mr. and Mrs,
lullan, cant of Levy, was burned to
the ground. Tho conflugntlon whr
caused by tho explosion of a can of
roof tar which had been placed on
the stovo.
Democratic state committer
at Albuquerque conceded reelection of Albert I). Pall, Republican,
aa United Htates Senator, by n plurality of 1,500 over Wllllnm I). Walton,
Democratic notnlnoc. The Democratic
tate chairman alao conceded election

n

ksLlavavfllPHNHeaaM'T'

Lsavfl

tamlon,

Marshal
von Illndcnburg romaliiH ni herid ot
the supreme Herman army command,
accoidlng to a (icrutau wireless message received here, which gives the
text of the messago he has sent to
army commanders, ordering thorn to
lead their troops home In order and
discipline. Tho order of the tlold marshal rends:
"To nil, and especially thn army
group under Field Mnrshal von
(In Humanla), I romaln as hith
erto the head of tho supremo army1
command In order to lead the troops
homo In order and disciplino. 1 ex
pect thu command staffs, officers,
noncommissioned otflcora and men to
continuo to do their duty. This Is to
bo inadu known to all tho troops."
Nov.

15.

Wmm

Uniera I tkii Paper

HUN ARMY HEAD

Gathered From All Over

WatMrn

bipwtMttt a!

HINDENBURG IS

Field

Mack-ense-

ThnuMfidt unnn Hiounil nt
Am
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suipect it.
Women' comnlalnta nflen nrnvii in h
nothing fix but kidney trouble, or the
mult ot kidney or bladder dieeaee.
If 'the kldneva am itnt tn f,jillfiv
illtinn, they may cause the other orgsni
o uwumo uiicaacu.
Vou tnav sutler ruin In Hi haV. h..,.
acbo and low of ambition.
Poor health matrea vmi n.rvnit.. Irrita.
bio and maybe deapondent)
it mikes
aayoue so.
Hilt IttinflfWla nf vmm.n 1alm 11.. TV
,
Hwsmn-HootKilmer's
by
realbring
health to the kldneva. nrnvi.il In fu. lif.t
'the temedy needed to overcome auch
conuuioni.
A ffnod Iffdnev m"lrtn. nAUMln.
real healing and curative value, eliould
bo a bleulng to tbouiands of pervoua,
d
women.
Many arm! for a sample bottle "ta tes
,
Swamp-Hootwhat
the great kldrtey
liver and bladder meilleln,. will itn for
them. Kvery reader of. this paper, who
has not already tried it, by rncloalng ten
cenia io ur, niimtfr a, uo., umgnamton,
N. V. may receiva aitnplo alze bottle by
Parrel Poat. You can iiurchaae the
medium and large alze tattles at all drui
torra. Adv.

Stunning All Right.
encounter
"I wns In u
big
German," nnrrntcd thu ofll- with it
cer, homo on furlough, "und my urn- munition vih gone. Just ns wo closed
In thu grnpplo I wrenched my iirm
loose, linucklng him senseless with the
butt of my revolver."
"Oh, how perfectly stunning!" ox- claimed the girl.
hnnil-lo-linu-

Cutlcura Heala Eczema
Amsterdam. Ninety persons have And rushes thnt Itch and burn. It
wen killed or Injured In streot fight thcro Is n tendency to pimples, etc.
ing nt llrussels, tho Dclglan capital, prevent their return by making Cull
according to an announcement made cura your dally toilet preparation. For
hero.
freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dcpt
X Boston." At druggists atad by mall.
Hanoi, Switzerland, Nov. 15. Ad Soap Sn, Ointment 2.1 and r,0. Adv.
vices received here from Hungary say
Proper Aloofness.
Hint Count Karolyl, president ot tho
"If vnu're nut iifrnlil nf irerni. whv
Hungarian national council, tins mndn
tho assertion that Humnnlu declared do you wcur n fuco xhluld?"
"To mukv them keep their distance,
wnr on Germany In order to forco the
Gorman tlold marshal, von Mnckeu- The fuel t lint I'm nut iifrnlil of them
sou, to disarm his men. It Is stated Is no
for my desiring to make
that von Mackenscu contends that thu their I tit mu t o iicitmlntunce."
German republic Is not a legitímalo
government.

t

I

aaaaaaaT

taWaaafl

Copenhagen. According to advices
recolvod hero tho soviets liavo declarad Herlln In u state of siege.
The censorship has been abolished
and freedom ot religion and political
amnesty proclaimed, Enforcement ot
day Is to begin Jan, 1,
thu eight-hou- r
Tho new German government has
ALBERT. B. FALL,
been organized wKh tho. following' cabSenator From New Mnxleo.
inet members:
of Ilenlgnn C. Hornandoz, Hepubllcan,
Premier and Interior und Military
tiB Congressman, defeating Judge 0. A,
Affairs Krlodrlch Ebort.
Itlchardson, Democratic candidato, Ü,
Foreign Affairs Hugo Haaso;
A, Lnrrazolo, Hepubllcnn, for gover
Phlllpp
Flnauco and Colonics
nor, defeated Kollx Garcia by 3,000 Schcldemann.
majority, according to Oeorge II.
Demobilization, Transportation, Jus
Craig, chalrmutt of tho Hepubllcan tico and Health Wilholm Dlttmann.
Btato Central Committee.
Announcement ot tho members ot
Tho fodoral grand jury, which mat
In Santa V6 aevoral wmka ago, but tho now German government confirms
because ot the BpanUh Influonra epl provlous reports that tho cabinet
demlc, adjourned befuro completing would bo composed entirely ot Social
Ita w.irk, will reconvene at Santa, i'i ists. The majority Socialists wlio sup-ported the Imperial government dur
sn Nov. 18,
. Threo Now Mexicana are reported ing the war aro represented by Ebort,
In the casualty list as follows! Killed Schcldemann and Landsberg, whllo the
In action, Emolió Orlego, Kmbudo; Independent Socialists are lianso, DlttDaniel' Solazar, Milagros, missing In mann nud Hartlt.
Ilnrr Dlttmann was sentenced to Imaction; Ucnjamln T. do Oladf, Santa
prisonment last Kobruary In connecYe, wounded.
tion with labor troubles In Herlln. He
Over 700 pounds ot fruit and nut was released by thu Imperial govern
shells, and 10,000 old newspapers to ment a few days before Its downfall.
bo used In making gaa masks and sur Hlchard Harth formerly was odltor of
dressings wero shipped from tho Socialist Yurwaerts and Is a mom
leal
Santa Y6 its a rosult ot work done by ber oí tho Spnrtacus or Holshovlk clo
tho hoy and girl scouts,
ment of the Independent Socialists.
Donald II. Hummel), Albuquerque, la
dead of wounds rccolved In action, and
Week's British Casualties 30,535.
Floyd Ilrndloy, Dexter, N. M., Is dead
London. Casualties In tho Ilrltlsh
ot disease. Two aro missing In action. ranks reported In thu week ending
Thoy aro Corporal Wesley 8, Hobbs, Nor. II, totaled 30,535 officers and
Artosla, and Arthur J. Daniel, Choardo. men.
Statu tax rato Is P. 25 mills, against FOCH
8END8 SHARP WARNlNQ
C.to mill last year.
The progress ot the welfare commit-toWhen Germans Violate Truce In
thus far In their attempt to start
Belgium,
the movement ot the "community
lxjiulon. Nov. 15. German soldiers
cow," which will relievo tho serious are committing acts ot violence.
conditions facing Albuquerque tho against the Inhabitants and nro tic
coming winter has been very encouragstrbylng and pillaging, contrary to tho
ing,
terms of thu nrmlitlce, uccordlng to
Humors to tho effect that the con- a French official wireless message.
vention of ho New Mexico Education
Thu messago, which was from the
al association Is to bn held on the allied high command to tho German
original dates this month wero denlod high commuiid, suya that tho allied
by John Milne, secretary ot the asso- command oxpects tho German com
ciation ntid superintendent ot the Al- mand to taka moastires to stop the vio
buquerque public schools Tho new lation. If thn acts Increase. It Is add
dates for the convention In Albuquer- ud, thu ulllud command will take steps
que are Dee. 0, 27 and 8.
to end thorn.
Thu Germans aro violating the
The war program for eating houses
Is being doflned moro particularly In armlHtlco at different Points, and cs
a number at Instances, according to peclally In Helgium mid In tho region
officials ot tho federal food adminis- ot HruHsols.
Thn Herlln government has issued
tration In Albuquerque. Tho admlnle
orders in which it rays it will suptrqatlon Is making a liberal Interpretation ot general order number four port tho officers In mnlntnlng dls
relating to meats. Mineo plo, larded clpllno In the navy.
Tho order calls for all ranks to co
sweetbreads, larded tllet of beef, hash,
goulash, meat cakes, meat pies and operate In carrying out tho terms ol
similar dishes containing two kinds tho armistice and a proclamation no
of 'meats, scraps and trimmings, may nounccs that tho stato ot siego has
be served without violating the order. been raised and there Is to be full lib
erty for all.

stohaTcíty,
INDIGESTION,

BaaaaBkBkCaHLaBEB

1

GAS

OBJECTEDJTO

CUSTOM

Observance of Tharvksgtvlflg Was
(or a Period Not Popular
in Southern States.
the South Thanksgiving (lay wnV
unknown until 1H50. In
that year Governor Jones of Vir
ginia sent a letter to the tato legislature urging n recognition of tho day
thnt ho might Ihsuu h proclamation for
its observance; hut he was ndvisod
that ns must o the citizen of the
statu regarded this day as "it relic uf
Puritanic bigotry," ho ought not to
urge Its observance.
Two years Iriter Governor Wise, the
successor of Jones,. without 'uskliig iid
vice uf tho legislature, Ixxtied it proclamation, nnd the- people,' generally
throwing nsldo their prejudice, observed thu day,
In the next year,
eight gover
nors of southern states Issued proclamations nfter tho model of Now Eng- tnnd, calling upon their people to ob
servo tho last Thursday In November
ns n day fur thanksgiving. Hut thu
f'lvll war was nt hand, nnd tho bit
terness engendered Ih tho lung controversy over slavery caused many violent opponents ot thn North to oppose
the proclamation, becnusu of tho Introduction of u "Vmilii.'o custom."
Undoubtedly our present Thanksgiving day lias Its prototype tn thu Plymouth thanksgiving festival nf lir.'l.
It has been usserted repeatedly that
the Plymouth festival was suggested to
thn. Pilgrims hy thu Jewish "Feast of
Ingathering."
If tho Plymouth fcstlvnt has trnme-dlnt-u
kinship Willi similar events In
tho past, It has nnalngleN with the harvest homo of England. Tho Pilgrims
wero famlllnr with the English celebration, mid many of them, no doubt,
liad participated In It. Thu dominant
mark nf enrli was the Joy over thu Ingathering hurvpxt.
The chief illlTerenee between the two
wiim the want uf ceremony nt Plymouth
that characterized tho English festiIn Niime parts ot England thu
val.
merrymaking was around thu
or "kern baby," and In
lunny plnres the last loud of thu harvest wns drawn tn thu barn In u wngon
cnlled tho "hoch curt." In front went
pipo nnd tabor, nnd around It gathered
thu reapers, men and women, singing
Joyously nn they proceeded. At Plymouth thero wns nn ceremony. Tliere
was no harvest sung so fninlllnr In
tho fathcrlnnd:

INpractically

NERVOUS MOTHER

Tth How LydM&ftRl(km'
Vtfttabk Compel wait
RterMaHrHtdk
Philadelphia. Pa.

altays tired,

Here's health tn tho bnrloy mow;
Here's a health tn the innn
who very well can
lloth harrow nmt plough nnd sow,

When meals don't fit .mil you belch
gns, nctds and undigested food. AVhen
you feel lumps of distress In stomach,
pain, llntulence, henrtlmrn orhendacho.
Uuru Is Instnut relief No waiting I

"I wm veryweaVi

ay baalc

aalted, and I felt
snott of tew
tima. I want to
doctor and ha saM
I had nervous

wfcMi ad- -,

ded to my weak

kept nab.
wornrlnf most et
the V mo and B,,
said It I could not
atop that, I eeuld
not eat well. I
contrition

heard to muchatxwt
LydlaE. Plnkbam'a

18-1-

EAT JUST ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR
IN8TANT RELIEF.

,

MCKiy

-

QUICK!

'

THIS WEAK,

Com

Vea-etabl- e

pound my haibasd wanted me to tnrlt.
I took It form week and ftlt a little bet:,
ter. I kept itup f or three montas, asa
I feel fine and can eat anything stew
without rilatreaa or nervouane. " Mr.
J. Worthlinb, 2642 North TaylsiSL,
Philadelphia 1'a.
The Biaforitr of mothers nowaaan
overdo, there ara so many denanda'
pon their time and strength; the result
is invanaoiy a weaseaea,
nervous caadlUon with headaehee, back
a eke, irrlUblllty and depreteien aad
soon more serious aumenta uererop.
that LydlaE.
It Is at such periods In lifeCompound
will
Plnkhem'e Veietable
healthy
condition, a
normal
a
restore
run-aow-

ItdldtoMra.Worthllne.

Securing the Estate.
Althen, six, heard somu older per
oti talking iihout n will, nnd how valliable articles have been willed to
person.
Komu timo later sho earnestly said
to mo:
"When I dio I am gnlng tn will you
my pretty hair ribbons nnd dresses,-nuwhen you die you will mo your
big doll and willow doll
After
thinking a minuto nIiu exclaimed. "Hut
your
you dlu llrst, won't
Detlnlno. a Malady,
"What do y in think is tho tinturo of
Ulnitcnhurg'x Mucks?"
'XervoiiH breakdown ns tho result
nf trying to make u military hero out
of tho kaiser's eldest run."
You consider It n cnso.ot
"I sec.
thu Prliicowllllex."
Why He Stayed Home,

. .

i

Mrs. Jones. Jack, I wish you .would- comu to church with mo, Just for once.
JnncH And W.hy?
Mrs. Jones Well, If you could sen
how poorly my gowns comparo with
the other lady worshipers It might
loo-feyou up n hit.

HEALTH TALK
Red ium&c flames across the hill

And

Spanish Influenza or Grip

each wood-fringe- d
hollow,
1Y DR. I.KK ir. SMITH.
Just ns soon as yon cat n tablet ot The autumn breeze among the
trees
rape's Dlapcpsln nil. tho dyspepsia, In
An old enemy Is with u sgain, and
ingestion mid stomnch distress ends. Calls, "FoHow, follow, followl"
Tliexo plcusant, linrmlrs
tablets ot The pumpkin gleam like vagrant gold. whether we fight a German or a gena, we
taunt put up a good fight, and not
Pnpo'H Dlapepsln nver fall to make
slpk, upset stomach feci finó nt once,

hnd they cost

tió

little út drug stores.

Adv.

"What

prncor

His Line of Talk:
ou to say
havu

nboui

In

The groin U silver shining:
The very clouds & ové unfold.
To show a rosy liningl

Red sumac flames across the hill

Where

fading sunlight lingers,

".MlNter. I'm not tiilklng penco

I'u And points the way for me to stray,
tnlklng victory."
With soft, enchanted fingers
And as I stand beside the wav.
Ited Croas Hag Illus makes the laundress
bippy, makes clothes whiter than snow, The world seems throbbing, living
All goou griKere. aqv.
And there I feel Cod s love today,
And thank him for ThanksRivinnl
For Long and Happy Life.
Ho patient.
Keep tmeet.
Do no'
Ctrittian llirald
fret or worry. Do ymr best, nud Iciivi
ri'Hiiltx with God.

Catarrh Cannot tie Cured

jajpjajpjaf r

by I.OCAIi Al'l'UCATIONS, as thej
(ud acai ut tue uiaeaao
tumuli iai-Catarrh ! a locnl illaeaae. irrtntlv tnrlu.
encert by cnnatttutlonal ronriltlona. HAI.l.'i
CATAItllll MICDtCINlS will cure catarrh
It Is ta'ien Internally and acts throuer
the Hlooil nn tl Muroua Burfares ot tin
Byetem, IIAI.IB CATAnilll MKDICINH
Is composed nt pome of the best tonlcl
known, combined with aomo of the beat
bloml rurlltera.
The nertect comblnatlnn
of til Incrcdlenta In IIAI.l.'fl CATAItllll
MKiiieiNii la, wnat prnnurea aucn
resulta In rntarrhnt rondlttons.
DniRSlats Í5c. Testimoníala fres.
V. J. Cheney St Co., Props., Toledo, O.

fiz'iaVSSiiiiiiiV

SOMETIMES

They're Picking Them Cleaner.
"Tlmt dog nf yourn looKrs thin."
"Vum,
Hy tho timo wb get ready tt
give tiltil thu bnties thcro Isn't ncnrlj
the meat left on them thcro used It
tin before tltu wnr."
Ketp your

llrtr acttr,

ft

a--

.

;ti' ftst

t'i 'A

4,

?.,

By Neglecting a
Retained Afterbirth

Few eows die but many are rulnel br auch
"Ire DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

uesli-rt- .

Cow Cleaner
txfire
alter treabenlng, It
ami

p

Appropriate Exclamation.
She Goodness gracious, tho churcl
Is on flrol
He rlloly imokel

.

be afraid.
Tho influenza runs a very brief course
when the patient la careful, and If we keep
the ayitem In good condition and throw
oft the pollona which tcnil to accumulate ,
within our bodle, wo can encape the dls- - ,
cue. Ilemenber theto threo, C' a clean'
mouth, a clean tkln, and clean bowels. .
To carry on poisons (rom tho ayitem and
keep tho bowela looie, dally dotes ot a
plenant Isxative should I taken. Such
a one ii made ot Stay-applleaves of aloe,- - ,
root nt jalap, and called Dr. Pierce's Picas- - i
ant Pellets. Hot limonado should be uard .
freely it oMachcd by a cold, and the pa- - i
tlcnt ahould Iw put to bed alter a hoi'
.
nmatard
To prevent the attack- - ot bronchltla or i
pneumonia and tn control the pain
Anuric tablets should be obtained at the ,
drug store, and one given every two hours,
with lemonade.
The Anuria tablets
wero flrat discovered by Dr. Pierce, and,
aa they fltitli the bladder and cloanao tha
kidnrya, they carry away much ot the pollona and the uric acid.
It ' important that broths, milk, but
termllk,
and almplo diet be given' '
regularly to strengthen tho system' and
thn vital remittance. The fever is
diminished by the ute ot the Anuric tablets, but in addition, the forehead, arm '
and hands may be bathed with, water' ;
(tepid) in which a tablcipoonful ot
has been dissolved in a quart. After
an attack ot grip or pneumonia
to
build up and strengthen the syttcm, obtain, ,i
at the drug store a good Iron tonic, called .
"Ironllc" Tablets, or that well known
hrrh.ll tonic. Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical
Discovery.

f'COWS

aut.

Overheard.
Jack You caii't Jtulgu ii nmii by tin
way ho dresses.
Veril Oh, I don't know. I can tel
n gentleman hy lila get-uIn tin
crowded street enr.

.

Don't Ruin Your

ruur tmwrla elran t;
ana rou i

laaina iir. riercf-rifaiani
Bfp oraiinr, wriuuj (! wi

.

Lnndlady (nt Thaiikuglvlng dinner)
Wo should be thnnkrut for smalt
mercies.
' Ilonrder (looking at sumll turkey)
We bavo to be.
.

-

?

Jftj.il

will poalll'ely prettnt and overeóme Mita trouble. Atonrilralera
or Poatnald SI.S0. Conaull Da,
UAVIU llUUKKTti about all
animal Allmrota. Information
trro. Head tor frica ll't ot
madlelnea an,l et r
eopj ol "ThaOltt Sprclitl.t" vltb full Infor. .
PfL DAVIUKOBUITS
m.tlnn on Abwtloa I

&.

VCTUUNAkY CO. IMUraae

WkU

'l
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OAREIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE WAR IS OVER

-

BEEF PRICES DROP

Beef is the most important oí meats and the leading food article of the household.
It is generally acknowledged to be the best flesh former and muscle builder of all
modern foods. As an addition to an average of about 5 per cent, to 20 per
cent, protein, it contains a considerable proportion of fat in an easy digestable form
1

Our Beef is Carefully Butchered and Chilled With
Ice From 4 to 6 Days Before Cutting
The result is, meat
animal heat.

of the best

flavor, tender,

Try a Steak or Roast Today,

V

26c
Prime Rib Roasf
Chuck Roast . . . 24c
Rump Roast, 24c to 26c
Plate Rib Stew . 17ic

i

AH

juicy, palatable and free from
cheap in price, high in quality

Loin Steak

28c
Round Steak . 28c
Port rHouseStak 28c
T Bone Steak . 28c
.

.

Orders for Delivery Must Be In Before 9 O'clock A. M.
" The Home of Quality Groceries and Meats "

GROOM'S SANITARY STORE
CATHOUC CHURCH

With tfec Wetmore

(J. II. Glnnn, Keetvr)
A delightful Auction Bridge
party was givon at the Wetmore Next Sunday November tlie
Tcsidenco lost Tuesday evening. 2fitii, 1 will be at Carrizozo.
1st Mass at 8:30 a. ra Preach
About IB couplo were present.
Refreshments were Bcrved and itiR in English.
2nd Mass at 10 a. ra Preaching
the eytiiing spent at Bridge, the
result of which was tliat Mrs. J. in Spanish.
B. French captured the first
Don't Rend TU!
prize for the ladies and Mr. La
Flcur for the gentlemen. Mr.
It WiU Save You Mosey
R. C, Pitts was the honored
Pork
Boast 85c.
winner of the "booby" prize, it Pork
steak
35c
there was not enough of it. Simchops 35c.
Pork
conparties
under
are
ilar card
Loin steak 30c.
sideration in the near futures
Round steak 30c.
steak 25c.
Shoulder
FOR SALE
stew
18c
rib
Plate
Can
10 Angora BilMe Goats.
15)18 crop pink beans 10c.
Canyon
in
San
be Been at Lava
Fine eating apples 4 lbs. 25c
Andres mountains.
Fresh homo made head cheese
G. B. Grccr.
and souse every day. Patty &
llobbs. We provide.
Notice

am still buying iron, metals,
Ask about our 1018 crop of
rubber and ras. 1 will pay cash Pink Beuns. They are exceptionJot same at my store until Dec; ally fine. Patty & Hobbs- .- We
3(lth
Julius Riser.
provide.
I

"T

H-aw-

t.

WiU Pubhih. in Full
Uiwomne, faUHr.
Next week we will publish the
There will be live services Red Cros3 report in full, and
Sunday.
Bach service will have have something to say in honor
afiueuiol feature. Come onceóme to those who have put their"
mi.
shouklers to the wheel in this
important work.

metHodist church
'(ÍRiv.

LOST
w&m one mili oast of Rev-Now Mexico and Carrizo-- v
Moxieu, on November
CIS:- One Survoyurs'
nPlilt Book, Containing

jiwunui

--

AiSUTi

FourWc Cakq
ef
Cron

Olive VMel Soap '

CiirrteoioTrtflng

Cariltoz,

Co.

N. 11.

Down From "The Oaks"

JS!S?i,

the state has failed to go over
Thanksgiving Tribute
top. It is hoped that the
the
East Las Vegas, N. H., Nov.

Messrs. C. D. Mayer, Paul
Mayer and Mrs. Paul Slayer 18. Millions of Americans prowere visitors from White Oaks pose to unite during Thanksgivone day this week.
ing week in a practical Thanks,
giving tribute to General PershChoice beef, pork and mutton. ing and his two million American
the best the market affords; at soldiers in France. Thanksgiving week will be known throughPatty & llobbs'.
out the nation as Pershing Tribute Week, and daring that time
8pi1 Sale of CvKtt Be It.
the name of every person who
Carn'rom Trading Co.
Carrizo
N. X.
buys a War Savings Stamp will
be sent to General Penning as
Arrived from the Eut
a Christmas greeting to the boys
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monroe re- over there.
In announcing this campaign
turned Wednesday from an exthis week, Hallett Reynolds, ditended visit in the east.
rector of War Savings for New
Mcxieo, is urging every county
Compro Liberty Bond
del' War Savings chairman and
pninero, segundo, tercero o worker and all citizens to unite
cuarto préstamo. Cualquier can- in this effort. Jt is felt that it is
tidad. -- Ira O. Wetmore. Carri- - the xnoit practical form of tribute
sozo. N. M.
41 tnai mt! imenean nation can
puy tn Pershinfi and hs men, and
Marguen te Clark and Fatty that they will appreciate it more
Arbuekie. Two bin" shows for tlian any other. It will he the
ONE PRICE, at the Crystal The- - iinal indication that Americans
atitt Saturday night.
are willing to bark their apprec- latim Willi their dollar at
Furs! Furs! Furs!
a lime when the government
Wo pay the highest market needs inwey rnnre th&a at any
prices for Furs.
time in ita history. There will
Cnrrizozo Trading Co.
be no time for the organization
of extensive campaigns ' by com
mittee workers, but it is believed
Over From the Fort
Major and Mr. McKcon. Mr. titat every New Mexican will be
and Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Cody, ready to constitute himself a
motored over from Ft. Stanton committee of one and to se that
the early part of this week, his name goes on the list with
millions of other Americans that
Spuudiiig a day with friends.
fwltl be sent to Pershinir and his
11-2-

2

rmu, iNnrne wriuun
ílíifVoy" liiBIUp Cover.
men.
nma rownrd will be paid
Bring your Fords to us we LOST A red hotr about 6
New Mexico is still $5,000.000
perargnsd fbr a retay will repair tligm right untl at
on tts,,Wnr Savings quota
short
inquire
old:
finder
the
at
mouths
samo.
Try
UVd prlcoa.
Oütloók Ornee;
It is tho only' war effort in which
(jarano.
A. II. Harvay.
ui-We- stern

11-8--

t

tf

Pershing Tribute Week may jgo

far in making up thedifference.
Headquarters for

"Eat"

Patty & Hobbs

NOTICE OF MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
NEW MEXICO IRON AND
STEEL CORPORATION
Carriscwe, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that n
meeting of the stockholders of
the New Mexico Iron & Steel
Corporation has bees called to
be held at the office of said corporation in Camzozo, Lincoln
County, New Mexico, on Friday,
December 6, 1918, at ten o'clock
a. ra, said meeting being for the
purpose of electing h Board of
Directors to serve for a period of
nni' venr and for Ihn ntirimnn nf
reducing the capital ptock of
sax corporation and attending to
such o tli it inaUprRHR tnnv m.
(ruire Hie attention of the
of said corporation.
oveniDcrlH, 15UH.
Signed)
C A. Itoberson. Presidenl.
Attest.
Pent StaliingB, Secrefnry.
i
Best equipped Ford shop in
the stale. - Western Garngp
stock-hoVle- rs

